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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . WMi K l .

I road 
In a book 
That a man caUad 
C k r^  X 
Want about doing good.
It is vary diaconoarting to mo 
TbMt I am ao easily 
Satisfied 
With Just 
Going about

—Toyohika Ksgawi,
I Japanese Raligioua Leader 

• • *
You never know arhat one will 

drag in next  ̂ from the country 
around Tahoka. We’ve had wolves, 
bobcats, coyotes, etc. and now 
we’ve had a procupine. Rufus 
Slover killed one with a 22 after 
his dog treed the animal in his 
yard Monday morning. Naturally, 
Rufus brought the carcau to town 
to prove his story.

It’s getting to the point that no 
one will be surprised if someone 
finds a beaver around here.

• • • •, I
Becky’a kindergarten teacher 

told me the other day she needed 
some new paste and so, hand in 
hand, we went inio a' local store 
to purchase some. After remov
ing the lid from the Jar at her in- 
sistance, she stuck her finger hi 
it, put it in her mouth and after 
tasting it said, *niiat’s the right 
kind— it’s like Dicbbie’s.’*

• V #  -----
A clergyman once remarked to 

PresideAt Lincoln: “1 hope the 
Lord is on our side.”

The president replied; "I am 
not eooeerned about that, for I 
know the Lord is always on the 
side of right But it is my constant 
anxiety and prayer that I and this 
nation should te  on the side of 
the LofdJ* —TwM a

• • • \
It seeoss to me we of this

nation are becoming asore sure of 
the fact everyday that the Lord is 
on our side, but are we becoming 
so sure that we are failing to try 
and stay on His* side?

What about all of our attitudes? 
Are they right? Remember— at- 
titudes are the things that make 
or break a nation. ^

The Lord surely approves of 
foreign aid, for loving o m 's neigh
bor is the second greatest coo - 
raandment But what about the 
neighbor at hooM? And does He 
signify what color your neighbor is 
s u p p o ^ .to  be?'

Are all of our attitudes right?
Is there any place ia God’s favor 

fdr hate, or prejudice, or discrimi
nation?

Remember, the world comes first 
with Him. not Just one govern
ment—and not Just one race.

Christmas Pa^^^s 
Planned This Year

Plans for Christmas events 'in 
Tahoka were made It a breakfast 
meeting o^ Chamber o f Commerce 
directors Thursday morning.

A meeting of all busineu men 
has been called for Thursday night, 
October 10, in the county court 
room to discuu plana for another 
'Merchants Christmas Party”  sim 

Uaf to tha succassful event heM 
last year. In this event, people of 
the county were invited to visit 
placw of business on two Thurs
day nights immediately preceeding 
Christmas and register for prises 
wfaieh were then given away on s 
Saturday afternoon. •

Last year’s event received such 
a fine response, the C. of C. will 
again sponsor the ’*psrty”  if̂  the 
merchants want it. * '  '

President Grsnvel Ayers of the 
G. of C. appointed a committee to 
be in charge of the program com- 
poaed of Clint Walker, Roy Ed
wards, A. M. Bray, and Prank Hill.

Another committee to be in 
charge of down town lighting deco
rations will be appointed later.

The C. of C. also voted to 
again sponsor the home and busi
ness lighting contests, and named 
to the committee lo charge of this 
event were Dean Taylor, John 
Reasonover, and Herman Heck.

And above all, let us not forget 
the first commandment. “Thou 
ahalt tove thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind.”

• • •
A nation is strong .only when its 

people are strong. It’s something
to think about.

• • •
Ruby Refifro isn't taking seconds 

cn her coffee at the drugstore any
more. She aaja she’s watching her 
figure—Bobo^ else will.

• • • V- A
R. E. Bums, a brother-in-law of 

Mrs. D. B. English who is visiting 
here, from lovely Shreveport, La., 

'■ays this is the most beautiful coun
try be has ever seen. Wowt that’s 
the best compliment oa West Texas 
we’ve beard in a long time—about 
■even yeara, in fyei

• • •
In spite of the drouth, this pert 

of the eoantry baa been very goed 
to its people. For Instance, there 
■re the DMk Donagan’a, an aver
age American family, but unlike 
tome of ns, they have three homest 
Yep, a winter home ia Tkhoka, and 
two summer honme—one in Rui- 
doso and one at the farm fHal). 
Man, are they fetttag up in. the 
woiidl

Money will buy a fine dog, but 
only love arlll oiake him wag his 
taUr

Swiss Visitor 
Returns Home

Hans Imiger, a language stu
dent from Switsertand and a 
guest here thJg aummer of the Ta 
io ta  R ataij'C lib , left Friday oo 
his return trip home.

He bag' been viaitiag in the 
hoaaes of loeal Retarians for about 
eight weeks and will airiva in 
Switsertand abovt October 11.

The return route was scheduled 
to include the Grand Canyon, Salt 
Lake City, Omaha, Chlngo. De
troit, iato Canada, Niagara Falla, 
and then to New York City.

He and Slatoo'a summer guest, 
John '  Rinebeart of Austria, will 
leave New York on Oct 1 by boat 
and will arrive la France oa 
Oct. 8.

-As a farewell gift the Tahoka 
Rotary Club presented Haas with 
cowboy hat, Iwots, levi’s and seve
ral shirts as a aouvenir of hia 
visit here.

Upon his return home Hans will 
re-enter a university where be ia 
studying to be a language p ro f^  
sor. He speaks four languages 
other than his native tongue.

New Manager 
Local Theatres

Bv L;-Haley has moved here 
from Lameaa io  take over local 
management of the Wallace The
atres, sucebeding Jack Waldrep, 
who was forced to retire by Ui 
health. Mr. Haley took charge on 
Friday.

Hahey has recently been mana
ger o f . the Sky-View Drive-In at 
Limesa, and tMfora that he was 
with the JeHerson Amusement Co. 
St Beaumont for several years.

He is married and has a daugh
ter. The Hale/s originally are from 
Brady.

He said the' Wallsce * Theatre 
will open Saturday of this week, 
catering to Mexican hands in the 

a. Some improvements will be 
de in the Rose, and he says 

^some of the top first run pictures 
are being booked for early show
ing.

I^roy Cowan, new minister of 
the 'Tahoka' Church o f Christ, fill
ed .the loeal pulpit for the firat 
time last Sunday.

He succeeds Doyle Keley, hem 
for more than five years, who mov
ed to ‘Andresrs in mid-August 

The new minister and family 
moved here last Friday from Go^ 
man, where he had been minister 
of the Church o f Christ for four 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Cowan have 
two children. Carolyn Ann, 11, is 
a sixth gfbda student, and Jog 
David, 10, U in (He fifth grad«.

Mr. Cowan was reared at Gilmer, 
Upshur county, and Mrs. Cowan at 
Altanti^ Cau County. Both attend
ed Harding College at Searev,' A r  
kansaa.
' He served as minister at CLair- 
(m m , pkla.„,and then he and 
wife were both with Boles Orphans 
Home for 18 months. Following 

hhis, he served successively as min 
Ister at Hughes Springs, Ruth 
Springs, Okla., Gross Plains, and 
then Gorman. Thb new minister is 
34 years of age.

W. L. ' ‘BUI” SMITH

Miss Wilma Scott 
Geb Scholarship

Wlima Scott is one of 11 South 
Mains students to win a $900 fresh 
man scholarship at Texas Tech 
aersrded by the Kuykendall Foun- 
dstion of Lubbock. . .

The grants were awarded on a
basis of scholarship, citixenship 
and character, according to James 
o . Allen, dean of student life, who 
■niKNineed the grants oo behalf of 

jtiw Tach eononittee «•  acholaraWpa 
and awards.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Scott, Wilma is a 1807 gradu
ate of Tahoka H i^  School where 
she was senior class secretary. Lib- 
bray Club vice-preaidant, . Na- 
t io i^  Honor Society chapter sec
retary, Miss THS, the winner of 
the Babe Ruth Award and a cap
tain of the • basketball team. 
She was also a member of the 
high acbool band and was a 
twtrier for aeveral yeara.

Poho Vaedne 
Available Here
' Parents of children wanting 

free polio vaccine in the Tahoka 
schools are ariied to contact Mrsi 
Lillian McCord, school nurse, im
mediately.

The urgency is emphasised so 
that an order can be made for the 
vaccine as soon as possible. Mrs. 
McCord said that she would like 
to begin giving the polio shots by 
Oct. 15, at the latest, and she must 
know the number wanting them 
before sn order eanjie made.

Children in the 'fahoka Indepen
dent School District from the first 
grade through high school are eli
gible for the free riiots.

Small pox vaccinationa arc now 
being given school chUdren k«w. 
It is compulsory ia the Tshoka 
seh<N>is that all chUdren muat have 
the vaccination before entering 
acbool, this program ii  oelng 
carried out to enable thoae financi
ally unabl^ and for other rtasons 
miUdng it impoarible to secure the 
needed vaccination.

Soil DUipict To 
Elect Supervisor

A supervisor for sub-distrkt four 
of the Lynn County SoU Conser- 
vaUoe District wiU be elected at a 
meeting o f darmers next Tuesday 
night at 7:90 o’clock at WeUs Gin 

Eai;} Blankenship, board chair
man, will preside at the meeting, 
and the board of superviaors will 
■Iso hold a meeting.

Ellis Barnet is the preeent sup
ervisor of the sub-district.

All farmers are invited. Refresh
ments wUl be served.

Carol Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Nelsou, Is a 
medical patient this week in Ta
hoka Hospital, having entered 
Monday.

Cub Scouts Hold 
First - Fat! Meeting

The Tahoka Cub Scouts had 
their first fall pack meeting this 
week when E. B. Gaither, district 
commissioner of the Boy Scouts 
of America, provided the program.

Gaither showed the group his 
film taken on the 1957 Boy Scout 
Jamboree held this summer in 
Valley Forge, Pa.

An urgent plea ia being made for 
inore den mothers, den dads, and 
cubmaster. More local boys are on 
waiting lists for entry into the Cub 
Scouts, but since the existing dens 
are full, new ones can be formed 
if Madera can be secured.

Anyone interested is asked to
— *1^  nj~ T~t ef Ike moUimt,
Iftnes. C. W. Conway. Dean Taylor, 
W. T. UdweU, Jack Jaquesa,' Skil- 
et Tbonua, or the aecretary. Mrs. 
Clifton HamOten.

Lions Governor 
Is Coming Here

The Lions Club of Tshoka will 
welcome W. L. ‘ 'Bill’ ’ Smith, Dis
trict Governor District 2-T-l, Lions 
Intemstionsl, which includes 87 
clubs in this sectfdh of the. state 
Lion Smith U in the cotton and 
cotton gin business in Rails and has 
been active in civic and state af
fairs tor many years. He is the 
present mayor of the city of Ralls. 
Governor Sihith, prior to becoming 
district governor, wss president of 
the Rails Lions Club for two years, 
and has served as tone chairman 
and deputy -distriet governor of 
this district.

District Governor Smith will vis
it the Lions Club of Tshoka at 7:30 
on October 1. The purpose of his 
visit will be to advise and auist 

(Coat’d, on Back Page)

New Record Set In
■ — - i I

County Tax Values
_ ■

Fh Endemic 
Some lighter .

The out braat o f flu In Taho
ka, although far from defeated, la 
at least not bringing in as many 
new cases into Tshoka Hoapltal 
this week, attendants report.

Although doctors have seen 
many esses during the past few 
days, many of them arc old cases, 
most of which are beginning to re 
cover. , '

Last week ’ many students, pos
sibly as many as'three doxen, were 
cut o f school with flu and as many 
or more adults and pre-school age 
children were ilso Its victims.

However, new cases are at this 
time on the decline.

Mrs. W. B. Bishop 
Is Buried Here

Lions Governor 
Cdnung To Wilson

W. L. “ BUr Smith, District 1-T-l 
Governor, will be at Wilson Liofls 
Club Tbonday fright. Get 3, at the 
7:30 p. m. dinner meeting, ae 
ceding to Clarence Church, praai- 
dent, and Earl CummiaRi, aacre- 
tery, of the dub.

’ThU wnt also be ladlie ali0i(. 
and all Uona are expected te be 
present, accompanted by their 
wtvas or girl frlmda.

Tahoka Team Plays 
Seagraves Tonight

Mrs. L. H. Bsin enlered Taho
ka Hospital Monday as a'medical 
patient.

Tahoka Bulldogs entertsin the 
powerful Seagraves Eagles here 
tonight in the second hone game 
and the last pre^onference warm
up affair before meeting Spur 
Bulldogs Friday of next week.

Seagraves comes to tosm srith a 
97 to 0 victory .over Crokbyton 
and a 14 to 7 nin over Slaton un
der its belt and having been set 
back only by Morton 12 to 13 by 
that surprise eleven.

Furthermore, Tahoka ia in bad 
shape for the game. Quarterback 
Kari Prohl Is out with injuriei, 
as are tackles John Hegi and John 
Ed Redwine. As was the case last 
week, several boys have had mild 
cases of the flu.
' After winning over Plains 7 to 

0, Jaboka has dropped games to 
Denver City 12 toj? ind to O’Don- 
nedd J9JU) Q,j;Sfe story on Sports 
psge.)

Big guns in the bsckf(eld for Ses-

graves include R. E. Duggan. 160 
pound senior fullback; Pat McAdoo, 
150-pound senior and Dennis 
Crimes. lOO-ppund Junior, quarter
backs; Jim Hamilton, 155, senior, 
sod James Moore, 155, Junior, 
lislfbecks.

Amoag the linemeh expected to 
see action are: Robert Barber, 160, 
senior center; Guards Jim West
brook. 155 senior,.and Pat Blakely, i 
155. junior; Tackles. Jesse Prest- 
ridge, 190 senior, and Freddie Kln- 
nison, 155 senior; and lEnds Eddie 
Singleton. 150 senior, and Leroy 
WillU, 140, Junior.

The Eagles arc s well balanced 
team and is reputed to be stronger 
than the one" last year that de
feated Tahoka 20 to 0. ' ''

However, Coach Bill Haralson 
expects-, bis boys to get up a more 
pretentious battle than they did 
last week against O’Donnell.

BULLDOGS-

GRASSLAND 8T0RK SELLS 
Janiag Walker has'soM Ms Orasa- 

land atorn t o  Ddng Carriker, who 
comes to 'that community fro n j 
TrMt, Taylor eonnty. Mr. Carriker 
has b M  operating tike store about 
three w e^ n

RICHARD BROOKS KARL PROHL
Quarteiheck

Weight 1 ^  SeMor, one letter, sen W ei^ t ^
of Neely Brooks. ' son of Dr. EmQ ProM.

JAMES ADAMS 
Guard

letters. Weight 188. Senior, one letter, 
of J. D. Adnau.

- Mrs. Brown Bishop, 92, member 
of the pioneer Lynn county M. M. 
Redwine family, who died in San 
Angelo Friday, wss burled in Ts
hoka Cemetery Sunday.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon in 
Stanley Funeral Chapel, conduct- 
ad by Bert Slice, Baptist minister 
and s relative of d e cc a ^ .

Mrs. Bishop attended the Lynn 
County Pioneer Reunion here last 
June, and about a month later suf
fered s stroke, from which she 
never fully recovered and was 
strtekea again last week.

8ll#
daughter bf M ie i^ l M. aad Joele 
Ana Redwine in Guerdon, Arkan
sas, on March 7, 1875. Her ^ruats 
moved to Texas when she was a 
girl and first settled in Cooke 
county. They lived at.yarious timne 
ia Tom Green. Mason, Haskell, and 
Donley county, moving from thn 
latter finne to Lynn county In 
1888 to m kn  tbnlr ptrmnnent 
home.

She was married to Walter 
Brown Bishop December 92, 1808, 
In Taboka, to which union a daugh
ter was born that died in infancy. 
She also had two sons by a previ
ous marriage. She and her hus- 
bend made their home at Tahoka 
and Wilson until 1940, when they 
moved to San Angeto, where they 
have resided sinecfat 1110 Spauld
ing.

She is survived fay her husband. 
W. B. Bishop; one son. Earnest H. 
Sanders of Wilson, the other son. 
Eddie, having died in 1946; a ais< 
ter, Mrs. Effic Slice of Springer, 
N. M.; one brother, J. M. Redwine, 
Sr., of Avery; a grandson. Delbert 
Sanders of Wilson; 14 living neph
ews and eight jiiecee.

She became a Methodist when a 
girl, and was a faithful Christian, 
a devoted wife, and was extremely 
careful to extend'her devotion to 
her parents, brothers and sisteri, 
nepheyrs and nieces.

Lynn county has reached a 
alUima record in tax valuations an 
k result of oil development ia thn 
Borthaaat aectioa of tha county, 
according to J. E. '(R ed ) Brown, 
tax aaaassor and collector.

. . . . y *

The current total valuatloa for 
tax purposes for 1157 it 81<M)85,r 
900.00,* Brown states, an tneraese 
of nw>re than $300,000.00 over last 
year’s total of 88.750.000.

Practkally all of the increase Is- 
a result of continued development 
of two small'.oll fields in the Gor
don community and to the south
west of Soiithiand.

All state and county tqxes be  ̂
come due and payable 09 October 
1, and final date for payment with
out penalty is January, 31. 1858. 
The taxpayer who pays up in Oc
tober will receive a three percent 
discount, those paying ia Novem
ber two perrrnt, and those in De
cember one percent.

Brown also reminds taxpayer! 
to pay their poll taxes. Next year 
is election yesr, and those failing 
to pay their poll taxes will not 
have a vote in the important elec
tions.

Debt Is Paid 
By T-Bar Club

Scouting Program 
At Wilson Clubs

(By Mrs. Carl Gryder)
The Wilson Lions Club held their 

regular meeting Thursday of last 
week. They enjoyed watennellon 
teed on th e^ h oo l lawn.

Mr, J L  bT Gaither was guest 
speaker ror the meeting. He also 
showed a film of his trip to Valley 
Forge. Pennsylvania when he at
tended the National Jambpree. He 
ta District Commissioner’ of Boy 
Scouts and active member of lions 
Club.

Special guests for the owssion 
were the Cub Scouts, their Scout 
Master, Mr. A. L. Holder and 
their dCB Mother, Mrs. A: L. Hold
er, and aonie of the scouts, parents. 
41m  prospective Boy Scouts attend
ed/ l i o u  Club QMMMOrS 
(Tub Beoots and diactuaed pUoa for 
organising a fioy Scout unit. About 
45 were preeent

Have aewe?

J. E. (Red) Brown and Jack 
Smith were elected new directors 
of T-Bar Country Club at the* an
nual membership mectiag of (he 
organisation Wednesday night at 
the club house attended by about 
sixty members. They will succeed 
Oi. C. Elliott'aad LiMter Btrach.

OutgalBf pcatedsBt A. N. Har
man presided at the meeting. The 
directors will sMet atst week te 
elect a preaideet aad aecretary. 
Hold-over directors are Noraun, 
James F. (Sonny) Roberts, Irvin 
Dunagan, Frank Hill, and Reblc 
Tbomas.

In retiring, Norman expraaaed 
his thanks for wonderful coopera- 
tton of committees aad membera 
and friends of the club. Coopara- 
tloe of the past year enabled the 
club to retire most of the debt 

Mejor ceetiibuUons have come 
from the Taheks Garden Club, the 
donor of treee and shrubs; Mrs. 
C. E. (Telloway of Abilene; the 
Women’s Association, with help o f 
some of the men. -a TV set; the 
Duplicate Bridge Gub. an alr'^ 
conditioner; and the Women’s G olf' 
Association, a frog-hair mower.

In her report, Mrs. Fcggy Elliott, 
sccretary-treesurer, reported the 
club has ISO members, 82 of whom 
sre paying dues; snd during the 
ear has almost wiped out the debt, 

|<n which shout $4,000 hat been paid 
this yesr. The club has a balance 
of a little over 8600.00, and has 
an outstanding debt of $700.00.

The group gave rounds of ap
plause for the outgoing presideni, 
the secretaryr C. W. Conway, the 
tournament chairman; and O. C. 
Elliott, chsirmsn of the grcCns 
committee.

At a meeting of tlM Women’s 
Association of the club,* this organ- 
iution was disMlved on the prem
ise it U not needed now that there 
is a Women's Golf Association and 
a Duplicate Bridge Club erithin 
Ihe Country Club organisation.

Land for the club was donated 
by Mrs.' C. 0 . (Mollie) Edwards 
of Fort Worth, and the fine golf 
course layout, already said to bq . 
one of the better nine-hole courses' 
of West Texas, has been-built on 
• “shoe-string.”  with members do
ing much 0# the work and many 
ether eitiaens of the town who are 
not active club members. d<>B*liBg 
to the cause.

>^v

Mrs. E. E. Callaway, accompani
ed by her nephew, Q. ,T. Brian, 
of Abilene,' has been here this 
week looking after farming 
interests.

Mrs. Loyd Nunley of Lakerlaw 
was s medical patiaet a tew days 
during the past weak at Thkaka 
Hospital.

_  V'
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O’Domidl E a j^  Take 19 to 0 Victoi^ 
Over Bulldogs In Last F r ^ y V G i^

Taiw>lui Bulldofs took a

m U £a<t%' ia

Iww suffered to tile > Esglos 
n jrears. All tlie Eaglo rcog 
ia a wild |hird qurater.

SO MANY 
AROUN^THEY 
MUST BE ipSTl

f ' -  will .
r GAME STATISTICS* ■
f Talnka - O’Donnell
1 First dowaP 11
1 72* Yds. mahiog. net  ̂ - 196
1 2 lor 20 P*asaa,<om. 2 for 18

3 lacomplete 11
1 Had iatercepled 1
9 for 38.6 PuBts, avg. 5 for 36
4 for 5C Penalties 9 for 79
2 of_fl Fumbles lost 0 of 1

~r

'A

■ \  \ : /

A stout Eagle defense, fumbles. 
Uck of blocking, and other jaiS' 
takes marred or nullified every at
tack the Bulldogs aeem ^ to have 
started. And then, the Eagles gave 

Efulldoga a/.^moi|s|yrft^oD of 
g o ^  blocking and -tackiing, which 
ed'them to 11 first downs to Ta-

hoka's six. '*
-

Brightest spots In Tahoka’s 
g^m£_we.re its pass defense, al-

Burier

IVuMands of faroMn caa*t be 
wiant- Thty have beu(ht Butler 
grain fates because they know 
that Butler quality gives top 
protection in grain storage.

Hare are fqat boom of the 
rreya that ttea art rnginrerifd 
by Butlar, tha nadon’a stotega 
■parlalisrs, for grralv aconomy, 
safaty and convenlancei

owing the Eagles only two comple
tions out of 14 passes; and the 
great punting average of End 
Jerry Brown, who kicked nine 
times for an average of 38.6 yards

The first quarter was nip and 
t̂uck, with neither team able to 

gain consistently and each racking 
up one first dosm. Late in the 
quarter Jerry McKibben brought a 
Tahpka punt to the Tahoka 44, and 
early in the second Jerty Gass and 
McKibben gioved the ^11 to the 
Tahoka 2K), End Kenneth White 
made one, and three paases were 
incomplete to end the threat Ta
hoka couldn't move, and O’Don
nell was threatening again, mov
ing from ita 33 to the Tahoka 19, 
but two plays later Prohl inter
cepted an Eagle pan on the Hve.

It eras here Tahoka got a drive

Yi

*Xan you imoglno anybody eriiry onough to get up this oorl^ 
in the morning to go fishing?" ^

FarWell Plays 
At New Home

tarted, srith Tomlinson, Stice, d o e ,
^  ODon-and Calloway moving 

nell’s 39. Tomlinson got away to 
the O'Donnell 28, but a penalty set 
the Bulldogs back to Ita own 47, 
and moved back to the O’Donnell 
39 to ioac the ball on dosnu.
. In the hectic third qttuier, Ta< 
boka couldn’t move. Brosrn punted 
from the 10 to the 40, where Half
back McKibben gathered the ball

l-OOLTIO atAMS as vsstS-

a aoev SHttVa rrteee th*
r mt asaas, olE iinin ckaaca

STMga-TMMT CAUUmsa 
aBstasasa. la aaay *• appfa

■AST-ACeitt MANN0 I.I cavas

COM m AMO Lira taui about 
TOUa aOAIN STOMAta POOOtUl

DALETHUREN
P A U  STOKE

in and behind almost perfect
blocking srove his way to the goal 
line. Quarterback Gerald Barton 
bit center for the extra point.

Stice brought the kickoff from 
the 19 to the 42, Cloe made 3, and 
then O’Donnell covered e Tahoka 
fumble on the Tahoka 44. A paas 
to*Gaas was good for 10, failad to 
gain OB a ruiuing play, and then 
Barton went around right end, 
was slBKwt tackled for g-loes, waai 
hemmed-in again on the east akte- 
line, but cut to the left and aome- 
how evaded Tahoka taddets and 
croeaed tha goal4iiic on tha flaaat 
ruB of tha gania. The extra point 
try failed.

SUee brought the kickoff from 
the 19 to tha 84 but Tahoka 
drew a clipping psnalty back to

The thin-raokeC and injury-rid
dled New Home Leopards enter
tain Farwell tonight. Fans are 
urged to turn out and lend the 
boys encouragement,' needed now 
as never before.

Last Pfiday night at Lazbuddie, 
the Leopards took a 92 to 6 licking 
with Roy Van Landingham, 190- 
pound fullback scoring five of his 
team’s touchdowns.

New Home’s score came,in the 
third quarter when Joe<pon Milli-' 
ken intercepted a Lazbuddie pass 
and raced M  yards for the touch
down. •

Coach Hpbert Williams, who 
started out' with a small squad, 
first lost Wesley Dean, giurd, who 
received a fractur^ foot, lost .one 
boy through, ineligibility, and has 
been barely able to field a full 
team.

AND JVNIOK SCHEDULE
Sept. 28, O’Donnell ‘ ‘B” , here. 
Oct. 1, Seagraves 7th and 8th, 

there.
Oct. 3, Seagraves “ B” , there. 
Oct. 8, O’DonneU 7th and 8th, 

there.
"* 6ct.. 10, O’Donnell ‘ B’’, there.

Oct. 15, Abernathy 7th and 8th, 
here.
. Oct. 17, Seagravea “B” , here. 
' ’Dei. 22, Seagrave- 7th and 8th, 

here.
Oct. 29, Abernathy 7th-and 8th, 

there.
Oct. 31 „ Slaton “B", here.

. .Nov. 7, Abernathy/‘B’’, here.

1987 BULLDOG

FootbaD Schedule

Ahernaihp Nosea 
Out **B** Team

• # ^  «/w«ao.a

Abernathy’s. “ B" team scored a 
last minute touchdown last Thurs
day night to defeat the Tahoka 
“ B" team 26 to 19.
• With the game tied up 19 to 19 

with one minute to go, the little 
Bulldogs threw a pass which was 
intercepted by Abernathy. The An
telopes scored on the play-to win
tb« gBin«.

Tahoka’s outatanding touchdown 
was scored by a 40 yard run to 
pay dirt, hp,, Bonip Martin.

The first scheduled game of the 
season for tha "B” team, mora 
games have.been set up for the 
year.

Hava Btws? PboM  H m  Na

$5.95
to

$22.95

from top 
to tool

vvocwfw omv mmcifT
esien Aam  booh

Hm taps ta fasta'anf 
fifaia loofbttf aad OMpoft

the 19, a play on udikh Tomlinson 
of Tahoka and Gaas of O’Donnell 
were Injured.

Tahoka sputtered again on a 
fumble and an attempted pass af
ter Stice had made 2, and Brown 
punted out to tha 49, where Me- 
Kibhen again retumeddhe ball but 
was stopped this time on the Ta
hoka 8. A pass was broken up, 
and then Barton went around right 
and again to score the final touch
down. Modisette failed to make 
the extra point.

Two plays later Tahoka lost the 
ball again by a fumble on the Ta
hoka 28. but this time Tahoka held 
the Eagles, moved out from the 7 
to the 32, with the help of a 15- 
yard penalty on O’Donnell; and 
neither team could move the rest 
of the game. George Adams do
ing a creditable Job at quarter
back relieving Frohl.

-Tahoka’s better - ground gainers 
were Goe, who has 41 yards net, 
and Stice, who had 29. net.

For O’Donnell. Barton ran Ta
hoka ragged from scrimmage with 
a totkl net of 78 yards, while lit
tle Jerry McKibben had scored 
and set up TD on punt
retgms. -i,.

f o o t b a l l  s c o r e s  
dDonnell 19, Tahoka 0. 
Sundown 21,' Abamathy 19. 
Stamford 26, Slaton 0.

' Denver City 25, Post IS. 
RbDs 16, Yloydada 6. ' 
Spur 0. Anson 0.
Loeknay 27, CroMqrton 0. 
Prenahip 14, Wilson 12. 
Lazbuddie 5^ New Hoose 6i

GAMES Tm S FKIDAT 
Seagraves at Tahoka.
O’DonneU at Poat 
TameU at New Home. 
Wilaoa at Petanburg. 
RoBeoa at Slaton.
RaUa at Lodenay. 
Abamatliy at DhHaltt 
Grakhirtn ag Spur.

’ Paducah at Iloydaia.

DISTRICT I-AA 
Sept 6—Plaint, there.
Sept. 19—Denver City, here. 
Sept 20—ODonnell, there. 
Sept. 27—Seagraves, here. 
•Ort. 4—Spur, here.
•Opt. 11—Floydade, there. 
Oct. 18—Open.
*Oct. 29—Abernathy, here. 
*Nov. 1—Slaton, there.
*Nos. 8—Poet here.
*Nov. 15—Lodmey, there. 

*Oonference games. 
HOME GAMES 

8:00 P. M.

WiImhi Losef 
In Close Game

Wilson Muatangi loat a cloae 14 
teTlS game at home Mast Friday 
night to the always tough Frenship 
Tlgera.

This Friday, the WUaon boys 
Jpurney to Petersburg tq. battle the 
BaMaioa% and'hope to get back in 
the. victory coIubui.

thtre’a no way of prot- 
ing JL MUioB fana dispute O’Don- 
npU’s claim of having won the nn 
official'Lynn county championahip 
by defeatii^; Tahoka laat Friday 
night

In the Frenship gaiqe, Itiek Sta 
pleton’a "educated toe" proved to 
be the d|Herence.aa he JUcked b^th 
extra pmnts following the two 
touchdowns.

Stapleton scored the first TD 
'in the first quarter from six yards 
out and then kicked the extra 
point. Kenneth Ethridge scored for 
Wilson in the second quarter, and 
Paul HenderMn converted. Hen 
derson scored on so Bbysrd Tun 
through the line, but failed on 
the conversion attempt. Fmeslilp 
came back in the fourth period to 
score on Leroy Richardson’s two 
yard plunge, and Stapleton again 
converted.

MISS.

OPT. i -J . . . r

-rr-

Name Winners 
In Golf Event

Trophies were given both men 
and wespen, winning first, second 
and third places in the ninq- .̂h.qle 
golf, tournament, with handleips 
Sunday afternoon at T-Bar Countjy 
Club. "

A total of 42 members entered 
the -event.

Winning first in the men’s di
vision was J. T. Whorton; second, 
Eldon Carroll; and third, Ivan Mc- 
Whirter. The two later winners 
and Ray Adams went into a play
off for second and third places.

First place winner of the ladies’ 
division was  ̂ Mrs. Clint Walker; 
second, Mrs.* Eldon Carroll; and 
third, Mrs. Jack. Smith, who won 
after a play-off with Mrs. Robert 
Harvick.

M ^ O I^  B U T ;^  & OIL c o :
PhiB^

I f f Philgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
 ̂Greases 

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phbmrdd — Tahoka — Night 83-J

A-

of

Pay Your State and County Taxes

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bums of 
Shreveport, La. and Mrs. Joe 
Shepherd of Kerens, Texas are 
here vsHing Mrs. D. B. English. 
The three ladies are sisters.

INK PADS for 
The Nama

stamps at

NOW AND SAVE!
’  % %

3 *percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during: the month of October,

Also, don’t forget tô  pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

J.E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas
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W dl, Folks, IfraTHill and>l took 
a Uttla trip on '^esday ‘ of last 
fm k  that iMnUshM ,a lot of ma- 
tartal for this ‘ Column, but I do 
not ezpaet to ust all pf it by any 
moans oither this s r ^  or latm. 

attondpQ % Baptist Assodation 
‘ ndkich met at Itaodow on that day  ̂

Many of you, very many, are nbt 
B^p^ts and wohljiijiot4A 
tarty interested in a whole Column 
of Baptist data and dodrlne. M g^ 
some o f  us fh ih k 'ttit tfie 
are a ireat people in ffite  of their

Lynn County News
ika, Lynn Cannty, Tanas 
B. L m X ,  U n e r  

Frank P. B O X . Asserlate U tter

Entered as second class matter at 
the posloffiee at TShoka, Texas 
under Act o f March X  U79.

NOTiCB TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standlnx o f any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that nuqr appear in the columns 
of The I^nn County News win be 
gladly cmrected when caUed to 
eur attention ~

 ̂ SUBSCRiraON R A T u i 
L y u  or Adjoining Counties,

Per Tear ................._______gS.OQ
Elsewhere, Per Tear ------$2.50

Advertising Rates on Applieatioa

have attended very few within 
Bpai eirf^ on fh n :

wed 
IS if
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JLTS-
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Professional
Dvedory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livostoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans __ 

North Main, Taheka

Stanley * ' 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

PhoM SIS Day er Night 
Ambulance k  Hearse Servlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTICT 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. S  

TabcAn, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. 
C  Skiles Thomas, : 

PHONE 25

D.
D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetiee in AD the Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet S t 

207 V Res. Ph. 91

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNfY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg.' Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Mitchell Williams-
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

racttee ef Lew 
Tax Service 

Clint Walker Bldg. 
Phone 232

.\YER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Oslnf the Finest Equipment 
andM odem  Tedmlques.

many fhults and shnrt-conodngs. 
used to attend their various ds- 
nmninational mestlngs often, hut 
m r situation has bean such tthfLi

in m  
years. This meet

ing St Meadow was a meeting of 
the BrownfMd Baptist Association 
the Fiftieth sach annual waaliitdi 
Thai meana that'the first ̂ tsnatfar 
was held in the year UQS. .The 
First Baptist Church in Tihoki 
was five years old ’ a t ‘ th|it tlmo, 
having been organlied in IM . Per
sonally, 1 have had little occasion 
to vWt' Meadow, and I, mn not 
remember that I have bMn there 
at all during the pest ten yt$n  un
til! Tuesday of Ust w ^ .  The* coun
try has changed quite s bit in 
those ten years. Right qow, evl 
dcnces.of prosperity ai^ progress 
are to be seen everywhere. It U 
almost exactly 35 miles from  ̂TebO-' 
ka to Meadow, going vU* New 
Home and Lskeview, and if there 
U any one quarter of Lynn county 
that outshines every one of the 
other quarters, it is the northwest 
quarter. Possibly 75 of 80 percent 
of this quarter of the county is 
supplied with great quantities of 
underground water, and mo^ of 
the farmers have irrigation wells 
The present prospects are that 
thU quarter of the county will pro
duce an average of one and a half 
bales of eottoh per acre thU year. 
Of course a lot of things can hap
pen to a cotton crop—worms, 
weevils, an early freeae, hailstorms, 
sand-storms, weather that messes 
up the cotton and drives all the 
wet-backi and other Mexicans hack 
to the border—hut the crop surely 
does look fine now:
'  Well, I sUrted out to go to 
Meadow hut it is beginning to look 
as if 1 might not make it thU trip. 
There is that fine little town of 
New Home that looks as spic and 
span as a dark-eyed senorita, a 
beautiful Methodist Church some 
six or seven miles further west, 
and a commodious and attractive 
Baptist Church at Lakeview, and 
a nice, modem home on nearly 
every farm. But we finally made 
it to Meadow, some 15- minutes 
late, but arrived in time to hear 
•everal of the most eloquent speak
ers of the whole Plains country and 
a few of the long-winded pure-dee 
ordinary type. It’s these ordinary 
speakers that want to use most of 
the time and make your hack .ache 
even if the seats are good ones.

Mhlo Study- 
pfiMtiirB—  
v30EPBMB1bOB •. a .
Sunday, evtning

Sarrleea ------- 7:00 p.-m.
^ fllld -W «4k .'% 7lar' .....r j:00 p: m. 

. ,yiMlon(' an*' always. wyleaaM.

■ ODONNEU/ ’
Bible Bludy.- _____ .-.iOKK) a. m
P naddog a. m
Conubuhlon ~n:n.,...... ,...1LW a. m
lAdlOB’ .Bihto 
. Tliinday 
Mid-Week Wi 
Wednaaday

District Missionary F. E. Swajt-

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED '

K.50
ONE TEAE GUARANTEE 

I f l t  Mala — Tabaka.

tim
h  ■

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R. D. McILROY 1 \

Offlce Hours: Week Days 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
, Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 12:0Q Noon ^

2200 N. Main St. Tahoka, Texas Phone 190

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST ’ '

Announces the opei^ing of his office for the practice of optome
try in all its branebea

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
s-a l u T e V o u i

.B O M >  t S : l S
/■ ' i - '. ' ■ ■ '

)■ ..

LOUFS DAT WOBSMIP

fu In.

lavM ylo
Bttila Study
*EPwwhliig

JlkOO a. an
-fr-ggsM ■

U.*45 a. m.
Wednaaday Evaning

MbtovStady.,— ...j..;̂ :̂ .7:00 p. m
• ••

GOIDOIf ' ■J

, Youth 
Cbureh of

....4.-00 p. m

.„..7:00 p. aOL 
• • • ■ .....
a wekoma at any

^Teaching Every LonTe 
 ̂; Day ._^..U:00 a n .  4  7:20 pjn. 

Bihla Stiidy a. m,
Cumniiudon a. m.
■ . ■ r . ' • • • ——r;

GRAS2LAND
/ David J. Taylor, Minister ' 

Proaehlng E e ^  Lord’e 
Day ,....11 a. m. and 7:20 p. m. 

Bihla' ^ d y  every
Lmrd'a. Day .............. 10:00 a. m.

Communion --------------11:00 a. m.

ner.wat there) and he' la one of 
the moat sensible and most enters 
taining speakers in-ail of Diatrlet 
Nine, and we always enjoy h ir in g  
him, hut for some reskon be cut his 
remarks very-abort §t Uut aMnct*. 
tion.^ '

The most eloquent convincing 
speaker during the day was Dr. 
Hope Owen, president of Wayland 
College, PlainvleW. Hia aubject was 
Christian Education, with the em
phases v on Waylknd College,, of 
course. He tdid quite a few thipgs 
about WaylMd .-College that most 
people even in this South Plains 
country do not know, Wayland 
College waa housed long -in an ad 
ministration building that had 
holes in the roof that a grixxly bear 
could climb throu^, That material 
defect has been rorreeted, we un- 
lerstand, and a number of other at
tractive buildings have been con
structed on the campus. Dr. Mar
shall a few years ago succeeded ip 
lifting Wayland up out of the 
“Slough of Despond”  and 'placing 
her feet.'on higher ground educa
tionally and ' socially, and now 1 . 
feel that we can truthfully aay 
that in many resp^ts a greater 
than Dr. Marshall U here. I believe 
that Dr. Hope Owen is just the 
right man in the high place; for 
who knoweth but that he has come 
to Wayland College for just such 

time as this?
I took no memorawdui 

but I think that Dr. Owens said 
that Wayland has more than 800 
students to enroll during the pass
ing of the ordinary year, and that 
a large prccent of them are young 
preachers. I roaliie that be and 
hia faculty are aof'undertaking to 
run a Seminary, of eovrae, huVdt 
remaint a fact that Wayland has 
turned out more preachers and 
better preachers to supply the 
needs ^  Plains eburehes than 
•emtnariea away down East can 
supply.

Ypu good Methodist and Presby- 
teriana and Lutherans and atem- 
bers of other. Evangelical M ie a  
will be excused from readl^  all 
this if you are intMeated 

While Dr. Owen aad  ̂kia teaming 
aUff at Wayland College are not 
undertaking to convert Wayland 
College into a Seminary. I hope that 
they will take the pre^ulioo to 
guard against turning out any 
Bible-bumliif proaehers or lay
men. I do not think that we have 
any out on these Plains. I am 
thankful that it waa only a very 
!tman group of misinformed North 
Carolina pious hack-woodsmen that 
were led to put the torch to a.eol- 
action of the most accurately trans
lated Bibles that have been avail 
able to Christian men and women 
for many decades. As for myself, 1 
am glad to have on my bOok-shelvea 
the' King James version of the 
Bible, Goodspeed's translstion, and 
the late Revised Version which the 
good* men and women of the good 
old state of North Carolina burned 
at the stake, to to speak. I some
times use all • three versions in 
studjring a Sunday School lesson
and I am thankful for them.

• • •
Not all the great preachers live 

in the cities. Possibly most. of 
them do. But thp young preacher 
who preached the Annual Sermon 
at that Association Is the pastor of 
the Lakeview Church, out near the 
northwest comer* o f Lynn county. 
His name is Don Murray. 1 do not 
know where he was bora and rear  ̂
ed nor where be was educated, nor 
where he came from to Lynn coun- 
tt, nor how long be has been iwa- 
tor at Lakeview, hot'he is a real 
orator and a youthful-looking chap.
I waa surpris^ end -delighted wit|i 
)-it performance in the Mqadow put 
piLjast week. Perhaps he . needs a 
little. experience * aiid juM e bit 
more p c ^ ,  hut I am persuaded 
that some day he la going to be a 
great preacher filling aoipe great 
pulptt- V  • •

Several other Tahoka 
were on the program that day,
I do dbt havu the time nor

space to mention thenv Only a 
few of the old-timers were there. 
Dr. Durham’s father and mother, 
who had just come in from Shreve
port, Louisiana, were there-aa visi
tors. A  grand <rid couple.

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale 
of Lubbock were there. Hia career 
lere and. at Lubbock is well known. 
But recently he waa sent to Cas
per, Wyoming, to serve a few 
months as a supply'pastor there, 
but ail- these - young and new 
preachers that mn the Associa
tion here now, knew little or noth
ing about Brother Dale, afld they 
did not give him any opportunity 
to make even, a brief report of hia 
Wyoming experience. But .1 must 
dose here without even mention
ing some Lynn county people who 
had minor parts on the Meadow 
program,* except^ to pbUive that 
our associate pastor*and choir di- 
Yector at the Baptist ChUrch here. 
“Spec”  Brian did conduct the af
ternoon song service and did it in 
fine fishiqn. Rev. Ray Cunning
ham, pastor of the Sweet Street 
Church and Rev. Bill Burton qf 
O’Donnell had prominent places on 
the program. And here I close^

CLAMOfQ O FFm  o n w
Roy W. CUlmtk; who hM 
iHllRtf eott— lor Qo jQL f.-Du- 

partDMMt of AgrtoulRiro alMo 1844 
will hf ta ehaisa of the Lti 

m daaalBg olllee whwa M 
opcaa Sopt 2a

Thia’ wag announeod today Iqr 
John X  MeCoUnm, maaagtr, aouth- 

cotton divialon, Agrieidtura] 
Marketing Sarvien.- >

X tm m ' A  4  M. 
eomea'to Lamesa from 

Lqblw tt ishart ha has haan aasia- 
tant,"ehiaf of tha cotton claaring 
offiea for two yaars prior to going 
to Lubbock.

ÎJUDoaa cotton clnaaing office 
mOkB second to none in facUitlaa 
and equipment,** Mr. McCollum de
clared. Ha praised all local groups 

-farmari, ginoara, bankara, coun
ty cmnmlsaioDcrs and other husl- 
nefs firms—who raised more than 
$40,000 to astohlish this Ideal elas- 
aiag sat up.

The' new eotfoo .clasalag offiea 
#01 serve faraiers in Andrews, 
Borden and Dawson Counties and 
the south half of Lyim County.

In previous years) farmers in 
this area hate been sanding their 
cotton'to "the Lubbock AMS eotton 
claaaing office.

-  FLOWERS DRILLING CO.' .....

Drilling Water Wells and T®st Holes 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells,

Newi, Taheka. tS w

-• ■ vr." ■■

Thone iaZ^WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILSR H 0U 8B -4  BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLKSALK AND BKTAIL _ _

COSDBN PBTROLBUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —' Propane 

’T' Tractor Conversions 
Oil Gas"~ Batter!^" — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

Sgt. William H. Bailey arrived 
home Thursday of last week af
ter spending three years with the 
Air Borne <n Fprt Braga. North 
Carolina. 11} m cived  his discui.-ge 

44 pvn>l-hute 
Jumps at tiie toae. The ton i f  Mr 
add Mrs. J.. C. Bailey, Sr., h«> left 
Tueaday for Aiken, where he will 
work for se%eral months.

Some 400 to 200 litr^  expoittiona 
and festivals nee held annnnlly in 
tWxaa.

DAY OR NIGHT
s

• Do your ^ n k in g  m ai l . . .  any hour o f the day 
or night. It*s so convienlent in any kind o f weather.

t
And, feel free to consult your home banker on 

your financial problems!
(

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or r. D. L c T

coAsr-TO-coAsr -
ECONOMY RUN PROVES ir-

CHEVY CQSHS 
LESS TO DRIVE!
Tent ran from Lon Angelen to 
New York by the three-lending 
low-priced can nbowed Cbevrolet 
oontn lenn to operate, with op to' 
17% greater fuel economy! .

When fuel and operating costs for cars 
. are officially checked from Lob Angeles 

to New York, UuWs an economy coro- 
^pariaon! And what happened?

-In certified NATA* findings, Chevy 
delivered up to 17% greater fud 
economy, and lower total coat for the 
trip—proof that Chevrolet costs least 
to operate of the three leading low- 
priced cars that were tested! But i 
that’s not surprising. You expeet 
Chevrolet engines to wring extra 
miles out of a gallon of gas—just as 
you expect finer craftsmanship in the , 

■ way a Chevy is built. Better see -your 
Cbevrolet dealerAoonl

"Natiomal Amiomkm Taimt AttoriaHmi

MOK nOriE D«V€ CHEVIOtETS THAN ANY OTHEt CA*

GET A WINNING DEAL ON 
A NEW. CHEVT-^THE OETTINC’S 

e x t r a  GOOD!

Ody 
.. Asplsy this I

I Chs>1 wist dcslsn  
«M  trsd w sfh

CHEVROLET

See Your Local Auikoriaed 
ChevroUt Dealer

X

Chnvy RniMim tost wMi «p to 17% oraator fual aconomy
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SAI^ 100IKTM 0ll|»-f*«rtll o i  
of Mow Lonu Gia. Gcao Cald- 

'V lA  route 1, Muloshoe, Tozu.
. - Jl-fltp

ro to  S i O £ - c W  pOMhov 93.00 
9m  bttibel. T. M. Alford, miles 

GroaoUmd. Phone PO 
5I-Itc

VOfL SALE—Five used trucks and 
mmf number of new cotton trull- 
« m  J. W. Edwurds Shop, Phone

~1hm Home 3471. SOltc
---------------  ^  ■ -
FOit Sitf<E—Bathroom flz^ros in 
good condition, lOO.OQ. Box 403-A, 
Lillian McCord. '  8<ltfc

FOR SALE—One 19M Cushman 
* Bugle. Can Fletcher Carter S226 or 
see Boyd Pebsworth.* 40-tfc
■ nmi 111 ■■ !!

N OtrS THE llM E  to poison and 
control. Johnson (trass. We' have 
Sodium (Chlorate, Atlacide, TCA, 
and Dawpon. Dale Thuren Farm 
Stoiu. ■ ’ . , 4S4fc

Donaldson, 348 or 443. 8 l4 te

FOR BARGAINS in UStD TIltES^ 
sue Wharton Motor Co. 4B4fe

FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, beat
er, and drstssr. at bargain prices. 
Mrs. Minnie ComrilL 503tc

MOW IS A  GOOD HM E to fartilito 
your lawn for winter and to kill 
out the grub rnsn ua. Dale Ihuiea 
Than store. «^ ffc

- LANDS —  LOANS 
* OIL PROPERTIES

A. mlcADE
Office Over  ̂ ' 

F M  National Bank

.Repiair Loans
• «

Any Kind of Repair or 
 ̂ Ad^tion To Your House 

Up to $S»0 .00

New Garage and Out
Houaes Of AD Kinds

Tour Home Dooa Not Haue 
To Be (Hear'

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

s u

FOR SALE^-Portable Remington 
twpewrttar; ' Wilson caddy Caft, 
beby’i  high chair, half bed wMh 
nuttreca, anoall autonutic record 
idaycr; boy*a biegrde. 1428 N. 
Feuith SL .504ic
USED TIRES for trailers, at Whai^ 
ton Motor Co. ' 40-tfc

FOR SALE-2-row AC Combine, 
cheap. See A  B. Bush, Ph. Nlr2S34.

—- 803tp

FOR S A L E -^ ^ e e l  8x12 f t  har- 
eesting tra ils  in like new condi
tion. Newly printed, new aide- 
boards, 2-wbeel and 4-wheel steer 
ing, with hydraulic springs in front 
snd rear fifth-wheels. Make an of
fer. Can be seen at Tatum Bros. 
Elevators.

FOR SALE—(7best_ type deep 
freeu, like new. Bargain. W. A. 
Reddeil, phene 118-Wr -  404fe

USE^ CARS— Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. See us 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 4 8 ^ c

FOR SALE—Tetra Petkus Rye 
seed, $435 per 100 pounds. Dais 
Thuren Fsrm Store. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Ford Station Wagon, 
Country Sedan 4-door, ariCh over
drive. Phone 153, or see B. L. Par 
ker. 46-tfc

FOR TF 8BBV1CB "
-  CALL -

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phoam 183-W

FOR SAUE—One Ico w  IHC bind
er, $200.w; <me M t. Oliver arheat 
drlB arith grata and feruUaer al- 
tackmaent t (aU-steel box.) $150.00; 
one 3-bala Chevrolet truck, long 
frame, good tires, $880.00. All in 
gobd running eoudltion.* Phone or 
see Walter Saveli, six miles east 
Wllaon, Route 2, hr Phone WY6- 
2070 Slaton. 50-tfc

FOR SALE—Rye seed, $3.00 pier 
1(X) Iba.. Phone Fletcher-Carter 
5207. CHeve Littlepage, 7 miles 
south qf Tahoks. 403tc
>DR SALE OR TRADE— 1940 Drag 
type Baldwin combine, 12 f t  cut, 
,fpr cotton trailers, breaking plow, 
or one way. H m i east Pet^, C. 
G. Kieth. Pbone New Home 3240.

49-3tp

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks for fry
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

49-tfe

FOR ^  verto
m jga portb-Triioka on highway 87. 
GoM  hoiMe with nhturri gas. Or 
woi^d agU 180 acres ae^ogi Sigh- 
way from this plaCA Sea Elmer 

at farm. . 8041c

8«0 ACRES FOB Sa Lb  at $80.00 
per acre, $20,dbO, crop goes, $10, 
000 will hanAe,' u-lBhh water belt 
You will hare to act fiat to get 
this one. Hubert Tankersl^.

(H)LD STAR DAIRIES Rave start
ed door totdoor milk delivering in 
Tahoka and O’Donnell. For the 
best milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Star Milk Man in 
Tahoka. Phone 480-W. > 47-tfc

FOR SALE—^Used.gutoniatic wash
er. Priced reasonable. (^U 2561 
Wilson or see BilRe Hsniisk

•  R e a T ^ t a t e BRICK BUn^DIWR m 
.Wilsoh. Wm. Luitis- 
den.

> « w fc
RENT—Very Modem 9ouae 

to epuple, 414 miles north on Higb- 
w ^ . A  E. Herring. 49Jtp

Wonted

FOR LEASE—New eafe" building, 
20x60 feet in Wilson, private din
ing room, two rest roonu. David 
Peterson, Wilson, Phone 2701 day, 
or 2232 night, Wilson. 47-tfc

WELL DIULUNO rig. F t  Worth 
N, tools and Mach* truck, all in 
good ahope. See Nolan Jones, R t 
1, O'Donnell, or B. L. Williama; 
RL.3,^Tahoka.;^ 8Ltfe

640 acres six miles Meadow, 
jood 4-room and bathi tenant house 
and bam, pressure pump. 488 'cul
tivation, balance, grass. A good 
country home. $15,000 cash will 
handle, $S,00d forfeit, balance next 
an. 1st with possession. Owner will 

carry remainder. This is your 
chance to buy at $70.00 acre.

. D. P: CARTER • 
Brownfield Hotri 45tfc

JRAND OPENINGS—for RaFlrigh 
Dealers. Contact OUie Riddle, Box 
1 Wilson or phone 2632, or Raw 
leigh Co. Memphis, Tenn.

80-3tp
VANILLA DEAL TO— Churchea, 
Clubs, or Schools. Reoeivc-Vanilla, 
Pepper, Shampoo, or (Taah. One of 
the beri! Contact OUie Riddle, Box 
1, Wilson, for details. SO-Stp

CUSTOM ROW-BINDING a n d  
COMBINING. Jack Reynolds,
Phone 5S3J. 4B4tP

FOR SALE—^room house. GI loan 
can be secu i^ . Perry Walker, 
Phone 346-W. 47-tfc

FOR SALE.-Cholce 50 f t  lo t  
payed, on N. 4th St. R. C. WeUs.

. 39-tfc

WANT TO,BUY—Mtneyala or pro- 
during royalty if pridsd right Ben 
S. Smith 3401 43rd St., Lubbock, 
Texas. 48-5tp

WANTED
BLACKEYES

and other Cowpeas 
Sec lu tor Details.

.  r - f V

TMiuns
See the Husky New '

T E X A N
We have been appointed dealers in 

Tahoka for the Texan cotton, utility and 
boat trailers. Compare before you buy. 
These cotton trailers are built to take 
it. Heavy duty, fifth-wheel type for true 
trailingr with any load. Available with 
or vnthout tires. 14,15, or 16 inch wheels. 
Long* reach for 18 foot beds.

Tahoka Tractor & Auto Service
D. R. GRAYSON

*  M  Owner ■
Weldtag Gcaeral Repair

sc 464-W
Wridtog

FOR SA I^—An AC combine 1955 
model. Phone FC-5075, Sam Ed
wards, ope mile west and a mile 
^ d  half south Grassland. 47tfe

FOR SALE — Light two-wheel 
trailer. See A  G. Meadows, pbone 
247-W. 46-tfc

USE OUR LAT-AWAT PLAN— 
Gifts for evury oeeaaiou. See our 
New ‘ Pottery Pattom a. Bouse of 
Flowers. 44-tle.
FOR SALE—Uaed ’nres, all sUes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

FOR TV K K V K S
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO StSVlCW 
1289 Harper Fboue 182->i

riME TO KENVW for The Lyne 
County Nesra, adU only $300 per 
veer In Lynn and adjefaliif eouo 

'ties. $38$.

WEDDPfO A atm nasista  and In 
rttations, A nnlvarssyy and party 
Invitation eardh, with 
tnvelopea. The Nwea.

FOR SALE— 144 acres five mllea 
north of Tahoka on Wilson higb- 
wsy, modern home and other good 
Impi^TMfillnta, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, route S, Poet, or phone 
FC5421 Tahoka. 424fe.

FARM HANDS—Anyode w U I ^  
to obtain farm han^ from 'the 
Farm • Labor Asaociatlon at WU- 
son ma^ caU Guy Smith at 2253, 
New Lynn, or Mrs. T rA . Stone at 
2256, New Lynn. 39-tfc

HANU8CB1PT ODFKRS. 
ilsR. beu ef lOR 81M

INK PADS stomps at

Aoto Ret>airs
o r  EVERY KINDI

Motor Tuna-Upa, dvtrhaol, 
Braka Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  Ws try to pisasy 
oa avacy Job, large or 
small.

Lawrence Harviek
MOTOR o a

. I  X  I

We’re Ready For the 1957

G R A I N  C R O P
/

c a *

We pay the highiest market prices,, or will store 
Govemimeiit Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTIES
Bring Your Milo To—— -
• 4 ■■ 1

Goodpasturs Grain &

FOR SALE—Rough section of 
Lynn county sandy raw’ land, ail 
tillable, needs deep breaking. 
$25.00 per acre, t e r ^ . See Hu
bert Ta^ersley. 43-tfe

Irrigated land, from V4 to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and city property.

44-tfcl
C  T. OUYRR a»d SON

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—5-room 
and batfa and 20x60 Array barracks 
cut up into apartments. North 1st 
street in Tahoka. Cleye Bairrlng- 
ton, O’DonneU. ' '  42tfc

THE CUNT W70JEER AGKNCT 
Real Estkto li Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Louas 

Tahoka, Texaa
Phone 113 Day^-Fh. 888J  Night

C, E. Woodworth
B R A L  R 8 T A T R

SBBVhB
CALL'

CEB TV-RADIO MERVICE 
Barpar PRoua 183-W

HOUSE ifOVING—foundations and 
leveling. L. B:  ̂ Pugh and son, 
O’Donnell, phone 363. 40-20tp

WANTED —Experienced General 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditiona. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer.' 42-tfc

w a n t e d —Experieiioed Ford m » 
ehanlc.' Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfe

WANTED—Arl Mechanic. Good 
working eondiUoas. Employee' 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. • .  234fc

CESSP(X)L CLEANING-Don’t take 
chances with fly-by-nigm woihers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Coptic Tank Service, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. 87-tfe

ruouiiLj iivwyrwuuvHBF

iseelianeouo
to RUT RAND BTV- 

DENTS AND FAIRNT8— We 
rent band InatnunenM, $730 per 
month. AH rent appUee ou pur- 
rfiatt v t inatnunent if you decide 
to bi| .̂ Name Brenda, guaranteed. 
■ARROD ft RALEY MUSK (XL 
m o  Ave. 0 . Phone POftftllO.

AftTto

wetRome CartD. (Mffing J.W;RL

Renew nfw, lor dm Uftboek 
Aralan^ and Joonal and tha 
Fort Warth Stor-Tdagium at Dm 
Raws. n

A t n t m m  
Home Ownere

YOU CAN NOW 
REPAIR OS 

TO IS I 
No 4am 
88 amatha'ii

Cieero Smith
L U M B O  OOM PANT

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 1̂1

D o n ’t settle for less—Get ^  best”  Term, inteKeat rate 
■ and service available in farm and ranch loans.

Call—J. B. MePheraon

J. B. McPh e r s o n  & c o M P i^
1112 l4th Street ~ LUBBOCK, TEXAS
PHONE: Office P04^8825 '  Nights POft-lPM
DIRECT (XIRRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY U F l  INS. CO.

Fannm  Cocqperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL , 

GASOLINE

-- OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES ..
•V ■

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texaa

. FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at bome^ apmo 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start whare you - left 
echooL Write (Mnmbla UptwwÛ  
Box 8081. Lubbock. 50RM

RANTED—‘Textoalng,' compoeition 
shingling, yard work, rough car 
peutry. Also Stark trues and shmb- 
cry for sale. Calvin Hriuron, Phone

8<MCp

For Rent
FOR RENT—A large nice furnish
ed spertment Hu'bert Tankersley, 
1007 Miller St.. Phone 106-W

- -  81-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

Thping and Textoalng 
Ph. m j  U08 R U t Tahol

TOPPRICESFOR
YOUR MILO ).

</■ ■

See U8 before uousfll!

We are in a position bo handle your
*

high nioisture grain. Also, have Govern
m ent storage available—Pederal ware- 
house receipts issued. -   ̂ k

V - • .

/ LEWTtR GRAIN CO.
LRWT3R  FEED LOTS .

3 Milae Souttiwcst of Lubbock on Slaton Highway. US M  
' PHONE 8H-44867 at LUBBCXai

FOR RENT—by day or week. Mod 
em  three-bedroom house in Rui- 
doeo. Otia Speara, Phone 215.

40-tfc

FOR RENT— 100 acres, two 44nch 
and one 5-inch weD, underground 
pipe, on third and fourth, with sale 
o f farm equipment, one 70 John 
Deere. 55 model, with complete 
4nt>w equipment, Willie Schneider, 
WUaon. 803tp

Its Back-to-Schdo
The Best Time To Buy An OR tJs^ Car,

t

School’s in session and fhe fami
ly is busier than ever!
Mom needs her own car to help 
her with her busy fall activities! 
Fall prices at Tahoka are 
the year’s lowest!

FOR

BETTER 
RESULTS , 

TRT 
NEWS■r-

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Hunting season iâ  almost-here!

OK Used Cars are like new!^

A second car tpella morp fami
ly' fun and fret^omj .

Get the Neldest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . . > . ♦ . . ;  ̂ ^

- W i Q  Clearing The Lot o f a l l ’56 -’55-’64 OK lised Gars! :K f . . . .

dlftlWEN 
C A I^ 4 

B f  '  
wmMBt

/V,’

J.W. EDWARDS
»

WATER WELL DIILLINO 
PUMP 8ERV1CI

Reuto 4, Tahoka 
PHONE M il »  NEW HOME

PIctare Yenrself In This One!
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door 
V-8, radio, heater, power glide, 
low mileage. Gean ... $1895.00

Pr ic e d  t o  s a v e  f o r  y e a r s

1953 (Xievrolet hikon pick-up. 
Heater, trailer hitch ...$605.00

LOW-TOST HAULING!
1963 CMC W-ion pick-up. Heat
er, trailer hitch ......i.......$596.00

. A  ■■
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 

1954 Ford V-8, 2-door, radio, 
heater. Clean '.i............ $696.00

WEEEEND TRIP SPECIAL* 
1964 Chevrolet Station. Wagon,~ 
radio, heater. A good buy for 
only ........ ........... ............. $949.00

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE! 
1966 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up. 
Heater and trailer hitch $1146.00

LOOK AT THIS BEAUTY, .
1956 Chevrolet 210 M oor,' pow
er glide;' radio, heatei'. Clean 
for .1 .-------,----- $1596.00

.  » r t

RUNS LIKE NEW!
\

1964 Ford ,2-door Sedaq, radio, 
heater. Extra clean ___ $796.00

A good adcctlaB of elder can 
ai^  pIck-apB at bargain prices

All <^ars and Pick-Ups list ed Draw OK Warranty 

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

®  B M Y  C H E n o lE T ^
18U LOCKWOOD A. H. RRAt. Ownav

\ V
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Wilson News
m i .  CARL D. ORTDRR 

Correspiwifl—I

Il's Fair tinw again and every 
one la in a flurry, either going to 
or coming from Lubbock to viait 
the Fair. It haa been ratter amus
ing. fb watch the people. As we 
watched them leave for the Fair 
eveayone was in high spirits, an air

way! Rut what a contrast, when we 
saw them rctumiagt But all have 
agreed it was enjoyable,'^but home 
was a veiy welcome plaM to come 
to.

The Wilson School Band placed 
in the parade which formally open
ed the Fair Monday tbofning.

Nr.nod Mrs. Don Jones of Sayre, 
Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. LyUe 
Jones of Amarillo were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

o f festivity surrounded them, every ̂ Campbell Sr.. Sunday^
was anxious to be on their

•t

IANS
k  ̂ • 
inteeeet rate

IPANY
OCR, TEXAS 
Its PO4-1FI0 
JFBIN S.'00.

h k a t i n g

20 O ffU

Nd.l

ES

n,Tex€U

Coleman
m i-M iiu i u h e r
or FLOOR FURNACE
•M £ietoie
m m m

die your 
I Govern- 
al ware-

I.

Siooa PUCNACIS
for *««rir tb* Im m .

WAU NCATtSS 
Seek *r M  weS ee*!*.'

Switch to warm floora, low

Sia biUal A  Coleman cireu- 
tee more warmth fatter 

than any aimilar uakamade. 
Automatic. Let us make a 
free heating survey and help 
you decide which unit la 
right for your home.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett G>.

BUILDING H A T n iA L S  

PhoM I f

Mrs. X. J. Brapdt retuowd bome|. 
tj' Littlefield Sunday after spending 
the week with her ^ughter, Mia. 
Hubert Teinert,.Mr. Teinert and 
baby.
* Mr. H. J. OampbeU Jr. and Mr. 
Norris Rajrmond of Abernathy 
Spent last week down on the Pecos 
-River trying their luck-at luring 
the tUttM. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blakney 
•pent last week visiting Mrs. Bisk- 
nay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
kcCoripick . in Ruidoso, N. M. 
They rmumed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Slone vis
ited Mr. Slone’s sister and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCoy and Mr. 
J.' R. Slone. o f Pampa over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mi^ Lloyd Slone visit
ed Mr. and Mn. Roy Mathis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wo&dy Carpenter 
of Cooper and LubbMk, Sunday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Oryder Sunday wete 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Gryder of Seminole, Mr. and 
Mrs

n o COTTON iAUCF 
OCT HB NAMSr

THE RhBRlC, 08SO PRlMNtliy 
FOR SUG&KAL OREfCl tJGgVVM 
nRST hAAPe IMOAZA INTH6  
MIDDLE CAST

not spent their money in vain. A 
good spirit was held all through 
the game, and a spirit of aports- 
nunship was felt all'evening. Both 
teams played a very g o ^  game, it 
was in the closing moments that 
the winning team hit pay dirt with 
a touchdosm and- the extra point, 
leaving the Mustangs trailing wUb 
a 14-13 defeat. '

The, Mustangs will nieet tjie 
W. I. Lemon of Tahoka, and Petersburg team come Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Petty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Allisoh of 
Corpus Christl are visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Scott and Mark this week.

Mr. and Mrs: Bill McLaughlin 
spent the week end in Pecos visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Bobby 
Martittdale, llr. Martindale and 
children. 'ITiey returned Ikfonday.

Mrs. Loraine Freeman, Mrs. Ca- 
homa Draper, and Mrs. Oma 
Thompson of Lubbock visited in 
the home of Mrs. Freeman's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Grydw visit
ed their children, Mr . and Mrs. Or 
val Gryder and Harry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robins and Nolan 
and Wayne in Lubbock, Saturday.

MiH. Elsie ShambMk and Mrs. 
Pauline Dettisloe, of Lubbock vis
ited Grandmother Licbey and Wsl- 
ter Sunday

Miu Mary Lou Licbey enrolled 
in Hardin Simmons University last 
week. Her name was over looked 
when the other college students 
were named last week.

The Wilson Mustangs were de
feated by Prenahip by only on# 
point. The game was a hair raiser 
all the way through. The guests 
were made to feel that they had

LO O K  A T  T H I S .. .
'-ciMrTfV

'  l - y  - .  1^ - .•.......... V

âmDKH 
X M if i  
' B i  '
wmMSO

BEAUTY. 4
I * -10 2door, pow- 
Iheatey. Clean 

., flSOO.OO

NEW!
Sedan, radio, 

in ...... fTfO.OO

of elder c in

at Petersburg. This is a much 
coveted game because the coach at 
Petenburg, Coach Rilph Hunning 
ton, was coach of the Mustangs 
for several years. The hopes and 
feelings for this^gam* are run
ning high. Wilson defeated Peters
burg last year when the game wiyi 
played here,

The Baptist W. M. U« met 
Tuesday morning for^the installa
tion of officers and chsirmen.'Tbe 
nstallstion was under the direction 

of the pastor. Rev. H. F.. Scott. It- 
was a very imprassive 'ceremony. 
Each woman was made (o feel the 
importance of her, place in the 
Kingdoms work and in the W. M. 
U. aa h promotes -Miisions’ ground 
the world A large nupib^: attend
ed. Refreshmenta w#N wrved at- 
ter the servicea. f' .

Mr. and Mrs. Paf Swai^ snm 
hosts Sunday to tte ir . ^U dim .' 
Mr. and Mrs. Garlafid 5 ^ n n  and 
ehiUhrett of fininof
Jlggs Swann and fathUy- of Wilsdij, 
Mr. and Mfs- Bobby Sifand #nd' 
sons of Lubbock, Mr. add Mrs, Bill 
Swann and Billy I^ t of Idalotf and 
Mr. and Mrs,' Jack.. Blevins , of 
Wilson. * '  t i - ' -

Mrs. Wills WakeUnd . rMdmedj 
Saturday of last week after 
ing the weekyrith her taio(herf.^fi, 
Kirkpatrlck.1 of ritUsSoIo.

Mr. Rhudy KahUch'^^ ttitea' 
the hospital In Slaton Mobdi^^prttlk 
the flu. He is reported Jmprfrtng.'

Pfe. Jimmy Eakin, soR of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eakin,'; ta- home 
OB furlough. He arrived home Moift 
day night Pfc. Bakin has been in 
the Army siniee June of 1966, going 
into service upon graduation from 
high achool. •"'

The Mother-Daughter banquet of 
the F. H. A. 'waa.hald T u e s ^  
I ight in the achool lunchroom. -This 
occasion ia one. of the. highlights 
of the year’s Work for this gfoup 
of glrUL A  very nice eveblng was 
enjoyed by all prcsneL

/

f

liy STYLE-TILE
One Low Priee-12 Urelf Colors -. N. lUIGIMT

h a r d w a r e  — APPLIAN^feS —• FURNITURE

HORSING ABOUND FATAL
San Antonio, Tezas-^A botue 

lost in an encounter with an auto
mobile.

It happened ilika this; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kohler were driving 
on Palo Alto Road about 5:90 a. 
m. when they saw a horse gallop
ing toward them.

Mrs. Kahler, who sras driving, 
slowed doT/D, but the horse hit 
the ear and straddled the hood. 
The impint drove the horseJ head 
throu^ thf Vrindshield. •

The horse died, and Kohler’s 
deiiturM were damaged, but neith
er he nor his wife-was injured..-.

Lynn Cy^nty 
Conaervaiion DisMH l/Veira

W. L. (Cap)
BOY L. 
0. I

Soil donasirfdan Servko toeh-J in â  trashy surfaes. The 
nicians aaaigned to the Lynn Dia- "  
trfct made a trip to M id l^  last 
week to observe bitiah control 
work being carried out on range-

being used hrith a seeding attach
ment on the caterpillar tractor. 
One sera wai worked in June of 
1906 and seeded to Blue Panic 
grass. Raina of ttis 'spriof gem i- 
oated the. seed to -a stand. .This

on
the 'surface will prevent 
of small seedlinga, keep the soil 
temperature lower during the sum
mer and prevent quick diYing af-

iand. The root cutter .blade iâ  t i r  a rhta. *Tt’a the raii| yt^ keep
that counts.'

• « * ;
There It still time to plant win

ter cover crops for soil improve
ment and protection against wind 
nd water erosion. Some peopld feel

three hundred eeras received nine'that they can’t afford to plant 
inches o f rain ttis year and has j winter cover erope on dryland bo-

cauae they use up moisture la tjia 
•oil. Winter cover erope do use 
some moisture, but the water re-' 
quirement U small Until spring 
when’ the planto start to malm 
seed. ‘The point we often overlook 
is that every time the land is 
listed or plowed, moisture is lost 
by evaporation. It is better to use 
the moisture in soil ImprovlBg 
crops or lose it by plowing?

One o f- the best ways of pre
serving freed seed is to plow t^ m  
under then the seed is preserved 
until cultivation biHngs t^ m  beck 
near the soil surface when germi- 
nation and growtt takes plice- 
.... 7 ■■■ '■ • '

Contour or contrary rows, they 
hold .the water and toll at bonne.

l
The sweet young thing said, 

"They laughed when I told them 
my huihand didn’t snore before wc 
were married.” '

To"those who Cre,interested in 
grass'seed production we urge you 
to' watch 'the Melvin and Martin 
Wiiensche .and Weldon Bailey 
plantings of grass. They'have side- 
oats gramma, Blackwell switch' 
grass, • sorghum simum, blue panic 

and Indian grass for seed pro
duction.

• • •
Crop residue on the surface of 

the soil helps collect moisture In 
d^w, frost and snow.

enough growth to mature seed. 
The area was fenceiT aa protection 
until grass had t|me to become ea- 
tabliahed and will have controlled 
graaing this fall.

Another small area observed on 
the tour wds worked in May of this 
year with a smgU caterpillar ma
chine. This area sraa only small, 
ieeded to~h mixture of graaaea 
and has received ten inches of 
rain. Blue panic grass sras domin
ant making eonalderable more 
grosrth than any of the other grass
es seeded In the mixture.

The nuin edventege-of the root 
cutter blade betides kilUag brush 
is loosening soil so there ia ipois- 
ture penetration and youhg grass 
seedlings can become established.

On .s6me areas-of rangeland on 
the High Plains wh'ere there -is a 
turf of dhsirabje grasaN .it might 
not -be best io  use '«  rp^ cutter, 
blade to kill -J in ^  as- the turf 
will be damaged on such araas aaia 
often: found in draws, the hchal 
may be killed by grubbing or'pour
ing kerosetilT around the base.

Lois Smelaer ){as 'CUt .his patch 
o f Sorehum almum with row 
bi'nder. This field wa's,.on dry land 
that received enough rain to make 
a good s^ed crop.- Lois has drilled 
Several' acres of rVe grltb some be< 
ing the new tetraploid variety. 
Winter legumes are to be planted 
'6n grgin. sorghum laiid.

• a •
Fer wind'erosion protnetioh and 

better rainfall tntalw, "'leave crop 
residue - on the soil surface. On 
Conaervaiion Reserve seres of. the 
*$qil Bank,, you will -want to plant

CHANCY WBATION. HAS 
WBEIB. BALANCER'

c h ^ y  *8eM ro Station has rw 
jrratl^; inaialled ^  new Hunter 
whesR balnge>. Boyd Smith Auio 
Supt^annouaees.

BUI' .Chancy,' pinprletpiH amj. 
Fred' F»rgesotf*hah^-dompJ*t^-# 
fa^rt^virsiatng Araiab ro  -the 
of%atlo^ 0̂  Hi* MRilFaton-*

ElKiHr-̂ MDk of-fhkaf’ WSd coRo* 
tiaa^hava'̂ i^fanil-Mhri  ̂ #ervke.-

flR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
.Snnday

Ihmday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .....̂ ___11:00 a. m.
TralnlBE Uqion . 7:00 p. m. 
Evening WoraMp ..-,,......8:06 p. m

JUljr Hundley Circle and
Groves Circle . 9:00 a. m. 

(Both meet at Cbureb) 
SwwItiUmwi G. A.’s; B. A..*a;

Y^W. A. (at church) ...4:00 p. m. 
. ^  Wsdnatdey 

Burintas Woomb (jirde .  7:00 p. m 
Mid-Wert' Sendee '— ,̂.-i:00> p. nL

■I*!" - .*' / *' y
■r8TA"FAUIiViMB|li*^Mv -

*  ̂ ,JL V'-
B(|v. a > y ;» .a aBMgTalw. phMq c  

'  ’ Me. Sa)HlY'- OnNii Hip 
Maty BandirtclL 'JW^.iiBool Yanrt 
era.- 'v ' - i

Dtvtne -’^ ^ e r i i ^ /  itipdrt ’ 
a0:18 a. dL ' • X

Bible Oaeaier tow 'ydong aiuf 
old, at 9:90 a. m- ' ' 

Walther League, Snd a n d 'M  
Sundeya, 7:80 p. m..

Ladies Aid, 1.4 Sunday, .8:00 
p m .

The Church of *The Lutheran 
Hour”  and TV ‘Thia la The Ufa” 
wMcomee evaryonel

Guests in tte  A. D. Riddle home 
Sunday wei^ Mrs. Elsie Hambrick 
and'childicn, and Mr. and Mn. X. 
T. Norton, all of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mif. OU»e Riddle of Wil
son.- Mrs. Hambrick.. -Mra. Norton 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D,'Riddle are 
old school nutes. IL was* ttaa first 
time in lliycan . Ridd|qs.had 
jeen  Mrs. Hambrick and 16,yean 
s h ^  they had seen I fn , N o ^ n . 

/#V ■ ' : ~ ~ r -  ,
/News Want A di.liM  rarndta,

BE BDRIi.
b b b a N

'  • -WOaoaL
Malcflto E. f t t e n n v  Frtlos 
“ An Unebanguif Bg«4or lor 

a Ohanglag World"
DIvina W o n h lp ---------------'KfcJO n.
Sunday Achool _____  0:18 a.
Women’s Miasienary Soeiaty, 

7\iaeday after flrst Bnn-
day at -■...... -  —..... 1:00 p.

Brotterbood Tuaaday aflar 
aeeewd ianday at . •KX) r  
Xhmw, Hear the Memaga 

of

W a n t to  Cut 

Y o o r A u to  

h s o r a iK o  C o s ts ?

Why pay Ibr tiM **othsr Mfow*S~ 
•MvteM drhrfnr? BtaU Fsna 
atoM to iaaara aaly “ carafal' 

kiiM  ̂wto^hara
Yea caa rtljr ea State FUna fer 
•oaad jpotectioa at taaaiaatfo 
lafoa. CaB aw. I way be aUs 
ta aaaa yaa maaayl
■ Ml h Imo |flV n«TE FMM apH

II
C. C. Donaldson

Insurance Agency
MM Lockwood

^  ^  AD Ktoda O f-  
Honee Wtrinf — Conunerolal and ESA 

Elaetrie IrrigattMS Bfnrlro

AIRCONDITIONING 
° and APPUANGE REPAIRS—

‘ farvica Calls AnywhCtp Day ar Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
•Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second
_____  ̂ Harvey Craig

If Your Clad Shukes and 
Shimmies — Like This

/  •• s p 1-1 Ml 11 V r< t \
\ i -  h , d }

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 

— to Make it Run Smooth 
Like This al. ^

A Hu "or Wheel Balancing iob  
at Our Shop:

Eiifflinatas vibration and shimmy 
bveraasas tira lift as much os 50%
Sovas on rapair costs 
Gives smpother* edsier driving -- -

We con jchwdc your urheefs— in fust 2 minuteo

$1.50 Per Wheel (Weights Included)

CHANCY & SON
-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

AUeifci

pelr al eaeO ta Mw laytag
each. (Hw< 
foaaia-aF Is arawe hya

-i f  4* * ..SeuHiwetfem fubik Sendee Company

SAM( BIRDS RAISED ELECTRICALLY 
u  IMPROVES NATURE’S METHOD
'Q uail raised electrically live- 
bditcr add lo n g ^  MndferYhe 
^idinc^hand pTMr'and Mn.* 
E. A -T hom as o f  (/rassland>

- Texas.  ̂ .
Whether for a auci^utMt'; 

meal or the wary hunfer' prey, 
the Bobwhites produced at the - 
Thomas fann get off to a flying 
start aided by two electric in
cubators and several dozen 
heat lampa

The'two incubators have a 
com bined capacity o f 4600 
eggs. Accurate temperature'

* and hifmidity Control delivers • 
an 87% hatch.

The chicks are de-beaked

ivith an electric bill burner at * 
. onh day old. Otherwise', says 
• Mr. Thoipas,,‘ ‘O neof the little 
'fellows wjll grab another'by 
'the toe and drag him acrom , 

'. the pm like'a bulldog.”
Hea.t lamps mother the Rtf 

tie birds Ibr tne first f%vo weeks 
with leas'than a 1% death loss. 
Then they are m oved into 

- wire floored brooding cages,- 
and heat lamps are used.to 
ward off the night chill.
' '  Their brood stock consists, 
of 300 pair of. Bobwhites plus 
20 pair of J »a n e se  or 0>* 
turnix quail. Tncy are housed 
in long cages with partitions

to isolate each pair. A line o f  
electric lamps suspended above 
each-cage are controlled by 
an electric timer to insure the 
birds a 14 hour working day. 

.- T h e  T h o m a s ’ s m a rk et 
hatching eggs, day-old chicks 
or started birds and there is a 
demand ibr all they can pro
duce.

AWrg<
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Society Club News
Linda fiilbeJry K  
Bride o f  H. X*. Short

t ..'fr

Rainbow Girls* 
Plan Installation
..,liuUUatI>.'a 3en icet for the Taho- 

^ka Order of .the 'R ainbow ^irk  ia 
•e be held Saturday night (M pt 
J 8)  nt :̂QQ in Maaonic HMH.

'B ^ty Vai4{hli wiU be installed as 
• 'Worthy Adyieor by ^U1 -Walker, 

eetrgoiag WoiHhy- Advisor and in- 
^■tailing b f f^ r . Mrs. Skiles T|ton- 

as will sucomM K. Apple-
white, as Hotter Advisor.

Other officers to be installed at 
the ' cefeibony inclode ' Virgb^ia

I * . ♦*,;

* .

WiniMdt, anOdate Worthy Advisor; 
Jolena Sikes,'Charil^; Sharon A ^ 
plewhlfe, Hope; Vicky Hamilton, 
Faith; Margaret Cawthron; drill' 

• leader; ■ Carol Smith, musician; 
Linda At>plewhite, treasurer; .ICar- 

Men Kidwell, recorder; Bonnie Hale, 
-'Love; Janie Ware, Religion;< Deli
lah Randali Nature; Lynnetta Cain,

, Immortality; Beverly Norman. Fi
delity; Kay Parker, Patriotism; 
l$arah Wells, Service; Peggy Hala- 

...micek, Cteplain; Sue Walker, 
'choir director; .Judy Kelly, outer 
^werver; and Susan Thomas, con
fidential obaerver.

 ̂ ' Other installing officers who will 
aid Miss Walker with tbe> cere
mony include Linda Jones, Chap- 

'lain; Geraldine Tippit, installing 
marshall; Linda Milliken, record
er; and DiaifiT"Ht''nsTey, mudcian.

Keith And Bartley 
Vows Are Read

Wedding vosrs were read Satur
day evening at TKK> p. m. in the 
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Coy Fielder

Double l in f  wedding vows mere 
read Tuesday. Sept 17, At 7KM p 
m. In the Post Fiiiilr Baptist Cburrt 
vhen Miss Lhula Bilbernl. bb- 
?ame tbe bride df Rarfy Lae Shoft 

Parents of the ebiiple i n  hUh* 
Henry Bilberry of IV>H'And Mir. 
and Mrs. C. E. 6hdrt<;.(k(i. Gi&a- 
'and.

Letters from ' > 
News Reaiders—

Congratnatioiis:

in AntniiUo for JMnL:. 
ley and Bert K c l^ b o th  oT

ScvrRoy Shabap mad tte. wqW»

(T ^ ! News 
. •̂ tsn. /n m  N* readcn «■ any 
;  iuryent' ^ je c t , not UbelouA 
‘ idf tUntmi All coipmunicatloaa 
r.WBiii V  of rensonaMa Iragth 
L‘ >nnil most bo si(M|d. Qn^rs  ̂

/WMat the signature wiU'not 
N  pihilod. l ie  tditav.)

f I > ■ »iij ■ III)' igii» "A i>. 0

+.

Mr; and Mrs. Jimmy Bragg eo 
JieHiirth of a son in Tahokt HoO 

Tucaday at U:40 «. tn. Ra 
beta hiuncd Jimmy Bavill, 

and weighed six pounds, 14 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tom- 
finfon and Mr. and Mrs.' Cody 
BraiK n^e tha grandparents.

'Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Cantu 
on tbe birth of a daughter in Tabo-

Mrs. Keith wore a blue and white 
suit complimented vrlth s ^ te  ac' 
cessoric#. Her daughter, Mrs. Coy 
Fielder, was her matron of honor.

Roy KeiUi served hia fa tlw  na 
best man. ' • ,

Both are long time Tabaka resi
dents and following a wedding 
trip to Las Vegas, N. M. the cou 
pie will make their home in Ta 
hoka.

Have news? -Phone The Newt.

Mrs. Sarjrent Is 
Reunion Hostes? ,

For the first time in 17 years 
Mrs. Clyde Sargent, ̂ her two sis
ters and her brother were all to
gether for a reunion in Mrs. Sar
gent’s home here. ' '

Mrs. .J. H. -Curtey of Sanger, 
Calif., Mrs. L. D, Jones of Sayre, 
Okla.,' and M. Logan of Abilene 
w'ere here over, the week'-end and 
Mrs. Cursey has remained to vis
it here awhile. Other relatives 
here also were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lytle Jones of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. RoyCe Farr of Abilene and 
Mrs. .Eddie (Sue) Meyer of Cgn- 
yon. ;

.• V

‘r-
COY'S ELECTRIC

2iS9 N. 1st
C. CATHCART
Phone 272-J Tahoka, Texas

■ES1DENT1.4L — INDUSTRIAL — CONMERaAL

All Work Guaranteed
UGBTING FIXTURES'— Y.ARD LIGHTS

A .
OUR BATS ARB OFF TO^

The Tahoka Rainbow Girls, the new officers, and the out
going offiecrs on the fine work you do in developing^ good 
character; to Mrs. J. K. Applewhite for her aervicc as Mother 
Advisor and to Mrs. Skllea Thomas who will succeed Mrs. Ap
plewhite. Your efforts will reward ua all la usdful citisena, 
wives and mothers, in years to come.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Gnnivel Aytr

.1

gladioli and mums, centered with 
a blue wedding bell.

Mrs. Glenn Norman played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied Jimmy Short, aoluist, 
who sai^ ‘The Lord’s Prayer”  and 
'Because.”

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Luther Bilberry, the bdde 
wore an antique white'sheath* dress 
of street-length. The bodice, iea- 
turing i  Sabrina neckline, was 
topped with an empire styled Jack
et, She wore a small feathered hat 
and carried a white Bible topped 
with a bouquet compose 1 of a 
white orchid, and stephanotis.

Miss Joyce-Bilberry, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
wore a dress of powder blue fash- 
oned with a scooped neckliita. 

Her accessories w ere ' white and 
her nosegay was white carnations.

E. L. Short served his brother 
av test man. Ushers were Jphjn 
Paul Lawson and Percy Parsons.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony when the bride’s 
table was laid with s damask cloth 
and her chosen colors o f blue and 
white completed the decor. ’The 
houseparty was composed of Miss 
Marie Howard. Mrs. E. L. Short, 
sister-in-law of the' bridegroom. 
Mrs. Luther Bilberry. sisterJn-law 
of the bride, Mrs. C  K, Pierce and 
Miss Charlene Baker. • .

For a Wedding trip *o Colo- 
rado.^^^ bride chose;a black wool 
f]ann^''8uit with black and white 
accessories. She wore a - white 
orchid.

Upon their return, the couple 
will make their home near Tahoka 
where the bridegroom, is engaged 
In farming.

The News; ’
Rp yop .Juit print news about

Start Siv W^pks 
vSpries of Brjdp^e

TTie Mitchell movement ’ was 
used in duplicate bridge at T-Bar 
Country Club Tuesday njght when 
niaster point! were afiSMUed Ihe 
irinners. '  ,

North and Sou^h. first place win
ners were Mrs. Bill Anthon'y and 
Ualvert Curry of Lubbock; aecond 
plate, Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs 
A. N. Norman, Jr.; and third, Mrs. 
Winston Wharton and Mrs. Jess 
Gurley.

East aad West first place win
ners were Sonny Roberts and 
Frank Hill; aecnod place, Mrs. Lae 
Roy Knight and Mrs. Larry Ha- 
f o ^ ;  and third, Mrs. Harley Heti- 
dersoB tad Mrs. Itaoli Bin.

N«A wteks play stafU A B«v Ma- 
weeks series of duidieato.

some or do you print.-the news 
as it happens? Last week one of 
our'lauQdriM burned and the 
owner o f the laundry happens to 
be one of our local girls but I 
did not see anything last week or 
this week in., 'your* papier. Now

I understand that this fire hit 
her pretty hard|Ai she-had let to 
many of oUr citizens have credit 
that she has not collMted. Fact 
s, she has helped in sicx laundries 

at no . charge. I  ̂ wonder if it 
hurts her to know that her fire, 
which wiped out her living, was of 
not enough notice to be printed 
in your little paper..

’Think it over.
I, myself, felt ashamed for you 

for showing such inconsideration. 
I know it makes her feel like 
this js jw r home town she is livipg 
in and trying to make a living ^n.

A ^Reader?
• • •

Editor’s Note:, a
W e^pn’.t usually print unsigned 

letters, unless the writer at least 
reveals his ‘ or her identity to the 
editor, but we have made an ex
ception of this one.

We are terribly sorry for hav
ing overlooked this story. We' are 
only human, and make e m rs  and 
omissions. We try to report. the 
news, but we do not have ayes and 
ears for all things. ’There are some 
things s newspaper never knows— 
sometimes important happenings 
—unless someone report^ such.

There’s notBIhgnio“ tead as old 
news, but the bare facta are: ’The 
Davis-Laundry, located in south 
Tahoka. burned during the night of 
Thursday, Sept. IV  The business 
was operated by Mrs. S. A. Tilley, 
the equipment was owned 
Clara Gene Porter, and M. M. Da- 
vj^ owned the building. Building, 
equipment, and itome clothes were 
a total loss.

I fn iiy  seetfl inl^fedible that such 
a news item was misaed entirely, 
but it does happen. Any newspaper 
appreciates tips on happenings of 
interest. Call 3S when you know 
of news.

Weighing six p o u i^  two ouaeat, 
she has been naaied Delia.

Mr. and Mrt.. Waddell PbiUlps. 
1210 East Adams, Harlingen, on 
the birth o f  a daughter, named 
Lisa Marlene, at 7 :8 0 'a. m. on 
last Friday. Mrt. 'PhiUipa ia tha 
daughter of Mr.„and Mrs. Terry 
ThompsQii o f  Lnbbock, formerly of 
Tahoka. .

Seaman and Mrs. Charles Brown 
on the birth of a daughter, Cyn
thia Dianne, at Lamesa General 
Hospital on Sept. 17 at 1:20 p. m. 
S^e weighed aix pounds, nine ounc
es. Her father is now in Japan 
senring in the Navy and the moth
er ia at home with the matema 
grandparenta on route S, Tahoka 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
U oyd Brown of Ne.w Home anr 
Mr. and ,Mrs, Clyde Rtnfro o1 
route 5. -

'MK and Mra, Cart Beekum and 
baby MR this week moviiig-from, 
AuJOa to Lubbodc, where be will 
be aaaedated with Modem Chew 
rolet Co. Mrs. Beekum la the 
danghtgr of Ml  end Mn, R. W. 
(Tarter of TAhoikA.

ScdKMl 
Worship 

TralBiwi Unioa ...

Mrs. Lucille Looker ot Ingram, 
Texas )um been here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R.  ̂B. McCord, who 
has been' ill. Mrs. McCord ia im
proving, and Mra. Looker will re- 

Eridjju-

W. M. U. Each 
fteadAy —  

Mid>WMk Frayw 
Berelee WedBesdagr' 
Junior G. A.’t .l  
Jnnlof R. A.'s

.MO p.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER. RHXU 
uid- 8HX14 at ’1>t NewA

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTEDr-Ironing to . do. $1.25 
>er dozen. Phone 284-J. 51-2tp

FOR SALE—Whirlpool automatic 
washer. Used only 10 months. J 
B. Thompson. Box 487, Phone 49(KI

51-3tc
FOR RENT—Rooms , and apari- 
ments. (Tall Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear.. 51-tfc

FOR SALE or ’TRAIRE—5 heavy 
duty wheels with six holes, for 
5-in tires, fit CM C'or Chevrolet 
Pick-ups. Everton NevlJUL. Sltfc.

WANTED — Experienced John 
Deere mechanics. Last year’s salar
ies averaged $112.54 per week or 
$5,852.24 per year. Call 543 days, 
or 480J^ nights. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— AC Combine, 2-row, 
ready to rut feed. In good condi
tion. $350.(X). B. A. Young, phone 
437-W. 51-2t?

FOR SALE—Trucks, 1054 Chevro
let, 1952 Studebaker. 1052 Chevro
let A. N. Norman Jr. Sl-2tc

Appliance Men 
Guests At Dinner

expresa o 
beautiful

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wABt to take thia means to 

our gratitude for all the 
flowers and many acts 

of htedneaa at the time of oar 
sorrow. Wear friendship and love 
comforta oar hearts _ more than 
worda can tell, (led bleaa yoa ^ 1. 
The family pf W. B. and C. 
E. Anderaon.

> ,

'Happy Harvest^ 
a conversation 

piece at

3 9 8

I f

L »

teitn in 
VOGUE'

Open > our domt, let Autumn ini It’shSlilp'n Shmb)oMe^ 
luxuriant with antin-«nbrokJered Indian com.
Elegant wiA sleeves that roU-up or huttoo-dowm, 
two-way coHax tool Suds-perfect pima broaddoth -  
landscape oolon.,Si2es 90 to 40.
S et aU<ntr new FaU Ship n Shore H om e*, from  198

Tbe Southweatem Public Service 
Company wm  btet to local applian- 
M dealen $t i  diaa$r hf)d fo tha 
Club Cafe Wednesday night.

Purpoet of tbe (finoer was to in
form the dealer of the teles pro
motion of electric ranges. A Lub
bock honac advisor, who attended 
offered ter aenrkea to help the 
area women learn to uae tbe elec- 
trloal appllaneei.

This was the last such dinner to 
be held here during 1057, ac
cording to Johnny Reaaonover, 
manager of the local office.

Fireman Apprentice Glen Andcr> 
too, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson, is home on leave from 
San Diego, (Talif!̂  where he has 
Juat completed Engineman Class A 
• ch ^ . He srill report to (Thartce- 
toa, ?  <?, after Oct. lO where he 
Will go aboard ship.

GUNS
Cleaned, Checked 

and Oiled 
51.00 to 51.50

JESS BURLEY

Federated Clubs 
Head Is Visitor

The Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club will honor the president of 
the ’Texas Federated Women’s 
Cluba Mrs. A. G. House, Friday 
morning as she makes her annual 
visit to the local organization.

A coffee will be held in her 
honor in the home of Mrs. Skiles 
'Thomas at 10:30 a. m.

The group held its regular meet 
ing Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Green when the 
program on "Hinduism” was pre
sented by Mrs. Tniett Smith.

MR.S. RICHARDSON IS 
HOSTESS TO AUXILIAKY 

The VFW Auxiliary met Mop- 
day night in the bonne of Mrs 
R. L. Richardson with 'tha presl- 
dent in tbe chair.

Honor roll for September waa 
completed.

M n. Taylor and Mn. Avia Bneh- 
anan were appointed to aasiat 
with community projects.

September busineas was dia- 
pehiH with and plans for October 
were diseumed 

T te  meeting tras adjbamed and 
refreshmrata of cake and coffee 
were

E. H.,West, commiMlpaw from 
Precinct 4, who w u  Ifijurfd ill a 
car accidant last week, is rep<»4ed 
to be improvnig. 'He received a 
fractured kneecap and cheat in
juries. Tbe chest injury has pre
vented him from getting op on 
crutches.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Hutcherson 
and baby of Pasadena, near Houa- 
toh, will arrive Saturday for a 
week’s 'viajt here with Mn. Hut
cherson’s parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Edward.

A. C. Weaver is still a patient 
in Tahoka Hospital following an 
automobile accident last week. He 
ia reported to be showing improve
ment.

(Tarl Jones, E. L. and Harry Lee 
Short have opened an Amlico scr 
vice station at Grassland.

Laws setting up Texas’ public 
Khool syatem were signed Jan. 21, 
1854.

THE NEWS

TAHOKA EX-STUDENTS!

I f you live outside Lynn county, fill 
out this blank and mail, to Mrs. Ray
Adams, Box 5, Tahoka, Texas

N a m e __

WANTED! —  C O nO N !
W ill pay OVER THE LOAN 'Oh all 

-grades ahd stapliw.

C. C. DdNALDSON; eonON
Phone 348 .1428 Lockwood

• %

ONE DAY SERVICE
■ ON BLACK AND WHITE *

FILM DEVELOPING & PRINTS
KODACOLOR AND COLOR PRINTS 

BACK IN ONE WEEK

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
COMPLETE LINE KODAKS, FILM, FLASH BULBS ‘

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On-

Frifiridaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s
%

Auto Parts and Furniture

Washing — Greasing — Waxing
Come in and let us

Winter-Check 
Anti-Freeze

Accessories

Foster s Siqier 66 Service
JAMES FOSTER, Operator

Opening Saturday, Sept. 28th

f van Cathcart
Meat Market

Brownfield Highway

BACON IPOUND THICK SUCED 
ARMOUR’S STAR - $1.35

V U l U w /  Armour’s SUr. Lb.—  .ullC

SAUSAGE, Pore P oA , Ih. 
BOLOGNA, AD-Meat, Ih?.

50c
45c

PORK CHOPS, lb........  45c
FRYERS ARMOUR’S STAR

; ,.U . S. GRADED, POUND— 45c
STEAK, Loin, Choice, l b . . . .  65c
STEAK, T-Bone, choice, lb. 
STEAK, Forequarter, l b . . 
RUMP ROAST, Choice, lb, 
ROAST, Arm', choice lb. 
ROAST, Chuck, chmee, R>.. 
HAMBURGER MEAT, n>.

• • • e

1
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rmU-0*SeafR0ZSN TFISH-STICKS«  0 2 ,
P k g ^

UBBTV R O W

V

\

MIXED VEGETABLES
L I U T 9  R O H N

MUSTARD GREENS .
Kendalt Frozen

) ̂ vSê TnlnS SSSiyaut̂ i? L E MO H A D E

ir tM t
PEG.

19 OZ. 
R G .

S O z .

•» « .

THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
will get you valuable - 
premiums on display right 
in our sto re ,----- **

FREE DELIVERY* ' r  ^

In town 10:30 a, m, 
and 4:30 p, in.

HUNT^S

TO M ATO  JU IC E
ZESTEE PUREGRAPE JELLY

46. Oz,
Can . .

ZESTEE PURE
18 Oz.
Jar

BETTY CROCfCER WHITE, CHOCOLATE, SPICE

C A K E M IX BoF : 33c
SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE .

Shortening
SOFUN ETTCHEN ALCOA

TOWELS. . tS FT. 
ROLL

SOFUN
4 ROLL 
PACETISSUE _

SHURFINE, SOUR OR DILL

Pickles

21c ALUMINUM FOIL
'A

.. * FACIAL TBSSVB

30c KLEENEX . . . .

22 Oz. 
Jar 2 9 c

LUCKY LADY

FLOUR 10 Lb. 
Bag

GRAIN FED SIRLOIN

Steak Pound
FARM FRESH. BEEF

LIVER
POUND

GRAIN FEED BEEF

a iB s

GRAIN FED CHUCK

39c

25c

Roast Pound
FARM FRESH COUNTRY

Pound
ARMOUR STAR

2 Lb. 
Pkg.

5 9 c
$ 1 .3 3

r u u i f  m n u  u u i j u e t

CORN
FOOD KING GOLDEN

Cream 
Style .

• ELMDALECUT

O R E E N B E A N S • • • «

SUNSHINE

• • 0

• OE

H I- HO
HUtSHET’S CHOCC

DAINTIES
BORDEN’S OVEN READY

Biscuits

303

jC aih
303

WOODBVRRT

SHAMPOO
COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM
N - .

tl.M
SIZE

Gin f*

TOKAY

GRAPES
POUND

COLORADO

Peabhes Pound
*j«r

YELLOW,
POUNDSQUASH :

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS.
GARDEN FRESH

FLORIDA RUBY RED

5c GRAPEFRUIT POUND

GARDEN FRESH

12V2C GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

12Hc
7 ^

Bell Pepper Pound 12ic

MIDWEST SUPREME
 ̂0 • ♦

\

1“ ,. ■

<*

.\ * *



THE P. E. REDWINE FAH ILY

'H a m  ’ <erators r

' r
■•7

iM

'The pHicUce of operating a ibat the.famlljr kasn't giveB up oa 
lain radio set i< becoming more I bim yet
and Qiore a popular thing in the| Pd^M y the m ost, interesting 

^ .U .  S... but Taheka has .a family land heart warming experieBce the 
. who operates an amateur radio; famUy haa ̂  bad occurred,'about n

elation, and three members are 
conditional.' class licensed opera

Mr. and Mr« F. E. Redwine ittd'

month ago when a pla^e crash was 
reported in Hhwail. One after 
noon Donnie received i  call from 
the' Islands from a member of the

•leir oldesf^n,-4ohn Ed, nowadays* crew of the crashed plane, who 
spend most of u elr leisure time asked her to relay a message to

.S

at their set. which thê r say is his wife in New Rochelle, N. Y. 
an average one consisting of two | After a tussle with busy lines, etc. 
hransmittens, reo receivers and' the message . got through, which 
two VFO’s (frequency regulators). I stated, “ Not injured in plane crash.

John Ed was the first to become ' Details on way." The ' wife had 
^terested in the shortwave ,radio j been notified by the Red Cross 
hobby about two years ago. He ac-1 al^ut the accident, but did not 
quired his novice code license -in i know whether her husband were 
April of 1956 and received his!djyid, or injured, or not. 
kense to talk on his set in AU‘ | in all, the wife received (he 
gust of the same year. One of message only 35 minutes-from the 
fhe transmitters was built hy John time it left Hawaii.
Bd. from a kit. All in all, the Red-1 , The amateur radio family fedl 
wine’s equipment is now worth that,if nothing more, all of their 
about $700, and has been accumu- study,, examinations, stress and 
hted in the past two years. | strain was worth while because 

*A senior football player and stu-Hhey were able to perform such 
dent In Tahoka H i^  School, John' service.
Ed soon got his mother, Do^nnie, ' All three are wotking for a W. 
faterested, as well as his father, j A. certificate (Working All Stat- 
They received their license t o , es) and John Ed lacks only Ver
talk on the radio in April, Vernon 
Jack, the younger Redwine boy.

mont. while Donnie lacks Arkai 
sas. F. 'E., while slightly laggini

las not yet become irttercsted, behind, is also working towards

C. Edmund Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER

■ Temporary Location; 1813 N. lit.- 
Phone 112-J*

Wedding’S — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS '  ‘

,Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

O d p lom

Httk

'(ikeiiae*

'3-

/
SCHOOL TIME IS NEAR!

Let ua have yuur d en a i^  n«w, and yuur clothes wiS be
*

raody for tho opcqlaf of ochool!

Q U A U n CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

GEnHEYEARSAHEAD
MERCURY

ATYEAR'END PRICES!

CLAUDE G. ADJ

General Telephi 
Makes Change8\

Tho Ignui (>(NuUy_N«wa. Tahoka. T fu a

Gordon News
M U. EABL ^lOlUUi

Corraapogdat
Mra. Hub*Haire s«rv< 

Mr. and Mra. Donald Sikwi.aro i d  refroshaarau of cako and eof-

Two major personnel..changes 
have been announced by J. L. 
(Dusty) Kemper, division manager 
for General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest.
- - R. E. Saunders, district manager 
at Lamesa for ,the last four years 
has moved to Littlefield, c fa ^ e  
G. Adams has become district man
ager at Lamesa replacing Saunders. 
Fred Mathis yrho was district man
ager at Littlefield has resigned.

Saunders-will have the following 
exchanges in his new district be
sides Littlefield; Amherst. Antop, 
Bovina, Earth, Friona, Hurlwood, 
Muleshoe, Olton, Shallowater. Su
dan. atid Whithiiiral- Saunders 
started as a fieldman with General 
in 1948 and has held the "positions 
of commercial representative, and 
commercial manager before becom
ing district manager in', 1053. Saun
ders is married and has t̂wo child
ren. both of , them boys.

Adams in taking over the Lamesa 
district will have besides Lamesa 
General’a exchanges in Post, Ta
hoka. and Wilson. Adams, a native 
of San Antonio, began his ̂  tele
phone career with . General last 
year as a'commercial surveyor ini

•M,

annouacinf the arrival f  their 
first baby. A daughter. Don Eva, 
made'her arrival at Slaton Hogpi- 
tal Sunday, September 22, 7:30 a. 
m. weighing eight powada OM' 
ounce. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sikaa 
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williaou, ara the grandparents.

Mrs, 8. M.' Bean underwent a 
minor operation in Slaton iMMgllr 
tfl Friday and Was able to return 
home M(mday. Mrs. W. R. Thomp- 
as o f Graaaland visited Rev. and 
Mra. l^an Monday afternoon. •

After church Sunday i^ h t, the 
Rev. Kirk and his congregatibn 
went to Slaton and two young 
ladies. Misses Marks Spurlock and 
Connie Wortes were baptleed in the 
First Bapjtist Church's baptistry.

J. O. Reed, J)r. got the first bale 
of cotton in this community. Ha 
ginned it at Statdn Tuesday 01 
last week. Sale of the bale, cotton 
seed, and premium monies brought 
Reed nearly $800.00. The cotton 
was gipned,gt.SlatenrCSop"gHI

Soutfia^Ts foot^ ll team played 
Wellman ihe ‘  '

San Angelo. In August of last year ]

The-.̂ ŝcore was 73 to 0 in favor of 
Southland.  ̂ j :  .

Students who have returned to 
Tech this seasqn are Rev. 
Kick, Gerald Dabbs, E. L. Dunn, 
Joe Hargrave, Jerry Pennell and 
Harold Donnfihue, who is a fresh
man. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton rfeturn- 
cd ‘home last week ,after a visit 
with a daughter 'and Son-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amil Lichey near 
Heywood. Okla.'Mrs. Denton says 
Amil caught several nice fish but 
all caught were 4wo snakes.
4 Pvt. Dale Edmunds is spending 
a 10 day furlough With his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds. 
Dale is being moved from Fort 
Carson, Colo., to Fort Benning, 
Georgia.

Shirley Donnahue of New Deal 
visited her grandparents, the Wes 
Donnahues Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests in the Wm. Les
ter home were two children and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. I. J.«Duff 
and children of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and children of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris of Lub-
he moved to Texarkana as division 
sales engineer and in July of this 
year was made commercial repre
sentative at Guymon, Okla.

Adams graduated from ' Brown- 
wood High School and holds a 
BS degree from Howard Payne 
University.

Have news? Phone SB.

jS aY S E D  S U L L I V A N :

‘ 'T h e J^ 7  BIG  M  wiU out-style, out
size and ouUporform even many d ( 

■' next year's cars. Come in end get 
yours at tremendous savings today. 

. First co m e^ irst choice. H urry!"

. BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES OF THE YEARI

SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
MOST MODELS

M E R C U R ir *97.esH K1«  AaImtIwIam WU VjI SmIIAmm  ^ --- finDon’t miaa the big television hit, “The Ed Sullivan Wktm7 Sun- 
dny evening, 9:00 to 10:00, KDUB-TV, Channel IS

L W  COUNTY TRACTOR CQ.
ISIS U.kwbod MB

hia. Another certificate they are 
working towards is the Marttime 
Mobile award given for having talk
ed to SO ahipe at sea.

The only woman .ham operator 
tn Tahoka, Donnie haa been talking 
each day to n ship traveling from 
San Frandaco to Hawaii. The cap
tain is the operator at the other 
end of the frequency, and Donnie 
says that she* will again pick the 
ship up on its return to the States.

The group has talked to . Alas
ka, Hawaii, Puerto Rko, and the 
Canal Zone, as well as over the 
U. S. several times, but the most 
diffirtilt stations to contact that 
(hey have reached are England, 
Bermuda, Brazil, Venezuela, Peru, 
Equador, and Columbia. F. E. 
recently talked to New S^aland. 
the station sthe furthest dis
tance away they have been able 
to reach.

It is difficult to get Europe, they 
say, 'because of the number of 
ham operators in the Eastern U. S. 
and the interference they cause.

Operating on six frequencies at 
120 watts, the Redwines have made 
nrany friends over the country, 
and have already had three auch 
friends visit them, one from San 
Francisco, one from Phoenix, Ariz., 
and one from ' Oklahoma.

All in all, the Redwines are very 
enthusiastic shout their hobby and 
apparently like nothing better than 
to show their set to friends who 
are Interested. . ^

While the News reporter was 
conducting an interview, John Ed 
talked^to North Carolina, where a 
group of Marines are quite well 
acquainted with the Tahoka-itet, 
and to Albany, Ga.

Last summer John Ed attended 
a convention for amateur operator! 
at the Gunter Hotel in Sen ABtonio 
and the whole family plans to at
tend one In Oklahoma City next 
y*nr.

John Ed aaya be owes hW hobby 
to Ronald Rohdrts and Chnriea 
Whitfield, who helped him get 
sUrted In the field, as well at to 
Bobby riaher, formerly o f Taho- 
ka, who was nlao Interested in 
the work. Both Roberta end Whit
field were "hnnu" here, but Rob
ert# la DOW laaethre and Whitfield 
Ine moved to Lnbbo^. Two other 
Ineel ineelive a n  Btere
U ddle  end Harold Hhnflton.

bock vial ted his brother nd wife, 
the Earl Morrises .Wednesday.

The home of Mra. Jack Hargrove 
was the scene of a layette shower

September ST, 1981 j  Mra. B. L. Olaon of BoeweQ, (Hdn.
"" ’ i# here vialting hpr aiater. Mra. A.

Monday afternoqn honoring Mra. 
Valton Wheeler. The eerving table 
apa laid with pldk and white, UA

N. YnndelL Also vlaitiag Mra. Yan- 
dell over the week end were Mr.
and .Mra. D. F. Yandell,. Mr. and

daeeratlona upre fall flewert. Mra. * Mra. Johnay Robertas, and Walk
ar Parrig, all of HenMord, and Ifirp.

fee to tM gueata. Co-hoatesaea for 
the eve^t were Mmea. F. W. Callo
way, Dan Stewart, Heibcrt Dunn, 
Alee Dunn, Sam Ellis, Dillard 
Dunn, Kenneth Davies, P. E. Win- 
t ^ o o d ,  Hargrove and Miaa Louise 
Davidson.

Mr: apd Mrs. J. O. Reed Sr„ BIr, 
and Mrs. J. O. Reed Jr„ and ehUd- 
red spent the w e ^  end in Albu
querque, N M. visiting a 'son and 
brother, Arlie D. Reed and fami
ly. Mra. Reed says the weather 
was real cold up ljtiere St^irday 
morning.......... . " ^

Mrs. Noble Wynn spent the week
end with their aon-in-law and 
daughter, Steve and Tommy Dear
th in Amarillo.

vHt. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 
son of Post were Sunday guests of 
hia parents, the Earl Lancastera. 

Mrs. W. T. Shepherd is visiting

Dan YandeU tnd glrU, Jo Ann 
pnd Dana Sue, of

Mrs. Harvey Pybutn waa ralaa*
ed from Tahoka Hoapltal Mondm 

pktient thareafter being a 
aeverai dgyi.

O v

yan fa il

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLSANEO

$2.95
TmUtrm rwair departawnt to egnlgigi 

We aba rapair dadka and da angravlag.
$MJ8 trade in fee yenr old watek on & new Elgtn, 

Benrua, Hamflipn, MMo, ^  Innginea Wltteaaar watch. 
Over SB yem  exyarlenea. AH ararl

FstahHahed 1$S7 In Tahaka.

WOODS JEWELRY

her nephew, the Buford Powe
family before returning tp
ton. The Best Milk Value in Tahoka

Week-end guests in the Fred 
Davidson home were Mr. and Mrs. 

vening. John Odle and Miss Mildred Burke 
of McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
GotchCr and their son, Blaxine, of 
Fort Worth. J. 0. Oide and Julia 
Albuquerque. N. bI.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston spent 
Sunday with his mother in Lub
bock. ' , ,

J. I. Bartlett was brought home 
from' Slaton hospital last ’^es- 
day and returned again Sunday af
ternoon suffering with f!u,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Milliken of 
Wolfforth visited his parents, the. 
Ed Millikens Sunday. .

Arthur McCall of Big Spring 
and his cousins. Miss Dolly Shelton, 
and Mrs. Ed Mock visited another 
Ofcousin, Mrs.̂  Ella Cox in Haskell 
last week. '

The Clyde Shaws are in Friona 
this week keeping grandchildren 
while their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Stacy are visiting her father, 
who is -ill.

Sunday guests of Monroe snd 
Miss Dally Shelton were, a neph
ew, Clinton Bullard and family of 
Amarillo, a sister, Mrs. Myrtle De
ment and her daughters, Mrs. Bob
by Moore of Slaton.

Weak ef Ceurt Henae an Sfnara

Is

Gold Star Milk
Why?,.

Because it is a richer milk—Gold Star Milk has a higher 
quality butter fat content than any other milk in this area.

Because Gold Star prodi^ea their... Qum milk so they have 
— more control'over their product.

Because Gold .Star Milk is delivered by a friendly TahoKh 
resident. He is as close as your telephone.

Because ypu cad buy Gold Star Milk for leu! You save at 
the grocery store—Only 89c a gaUon at; ~

D A H SUPER MARKET . “
WEST SIDE GROCERY 

DOGGETT GROCERY (Formerly Lemon’s)

Charlene Riddle, Tahoka High 
School graduate, is now a student 
in Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene.

BEST OF ALL . . . '
Gold Star Milk can be delivered to your door before sun-up- 

and look at these .prices:

25c s quart—to your door •
49c half gallon 
94c a gallon

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN TAHOKA!

USE GOLD STAR MILK
FOR THE BEST MILK VALUE IN TAHOKA!

Phone 486rW
JL

bR AL
'RM

. V*

Clearance Sale
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND THEN DECIDE!

1967 Century 4-door Riviera
Grey and white, Dynaflow, beater and defroster, radio, easy-eye 
glau, white side tires, dual exhaust, large radiator, u fety group 
windshield washer; Accessory group, padded duh. List 
Price $3,973.80—

Sale price -  $3,075.50

1957 Special 2-door Riviera
Seminole Red, Dynaflow, Deluxe steeling wheel, easy-eye glau, 
foam-tex cushion; Accessory group, oversize white side tires, dual 
exhaust, radio, heater, defroster; Safety Group, large radiator, 
padded dash, windshield washer. List Price $3,682.10—

Sale price -  $2,825.75

1957 Special 2-door Riviera
Blue and white, Dynaflow, Deluxe steering wheel, easy-eye glau, 
foam-tex cushions; Accessory group, oversize white side tires, 
dual exhaust; heater and defroster, radio; Safety group, large 
radiator, windshield washer, padded dash. List Prtee $3,682.10—

Sale price -  $2,825.75

1957 Special 2-door Riviera

1957 Special 4-door DeLoxe 
Station Wagon

Garnet Red and Antique Ivory, Deluxe trim, Dynaflow, Deluxe 
jteering wheel, easy-eye glass, foam-tex Cushions, power brakes; 
Accessory group, white side oversize tires, dual exhaust, heater, 
defroster, radio; Safety group, large radiator and padded dash. 
List Price— $4,228.85—

Sale price -  $3,238.99 
1957 Special 4-door Sedan

Dawn Grey and Dover , White, radio, Dynaflow, heater, de
froster, power steering; Safety group, Deluxe steering whq^,- 
easy-eye glau, padded dash, dual exhaust, imwer seat, 6 ways. 
Lint Price; $3,837.15-

Sale price -  $2,977.87 
1957 Siqier 4-door R ^era Sedan

Mint Green and Hunter Green, heater, defroster, air conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, easy-eye glau, windshield washer. 
Safety group, white side tires, dual e i^u st. List Price $4,850.88—

Garnet Red and Antique Ivory, custom trim, Dynaflow, heater, 
defroster; Safety group, deluxe steering wheel, easy-eye glau, 
foam-tex cuahlona; Accessory group^ large radiotor, white aide 
oversize Urea, dual exhaust. List Prica $3,738.17—

Sale, price -  $2,875.15

Stde price: -  $3,725.15 
1957 Siqier 2-door Riviera Sî dan

Biscay Blue and Dorer White, easy-eye glau, power brakes,, pow'- 
er steering, air condiUonar, heater, defroster, radio, while aide 
Urea, dual exhaust. Safety group, winitohield 'washer. lis t  
Price $4,707.17—

. *>.

Sale price -  $3,595.50

M Y  HOPKINS BUICK CO.
“ Serving: You Is Our Business’̂
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V u  V -> M  \ Onlv eight more days to ici'isler fi.r the hlg glS.OOO South Plains GIVEAw a VI
___________ _________________  • ■ J B  ■ A b *  \ '  i i *  •»** «Mnc« to win one of S lanlanr ‘*8CO’’ Fords. M2S0 #111 also be Hvoa

 ̂ ^  ^  ™  C m T V V j  \ S * ® i * ” ***®** *>« In b a c h  of our 17 stores at 5:00 P. M. Oct. 5 The
\ ^  ^  Lubbock at our store No. Id. 3008 Ave. H. Oct A

ttOltS ........ " ________ *  ^  “ ■ necessary and yon ncednot be p r e ^ t  to win.

1. • •

A d k  ^10cR ALL MEAT. S LB. BAG ' U. 8. GOOD BEEF CENTER CUT h '  ' ■ %  B  V  rALlF. T O E A r* - --------
RANKS. . . . . . .  99c CHUCK ROAST . . . . JTpl ...........

HEESE. . . . . .35c, LOIN STEAK . . . , . 89c -  « T A C C  ' '  ____ - l 9 ®

ARMOURS STAR BONELESS, f  J K V  A H  >POUT^

READY TO EAT 0 LB. CAN   ----------  ------------W I b V  W .  §  W W l . ^ *  /  FANCY, LB. 15<«

AWR 19c - " ^ tT t o e s

PORE FRESH,BOSTON BUTTS . ^  V *

Smi-BONELESS POUND--------------------------------  *ffWV L- ^ S  I Cll "oLo*M N *  3DC
*  P IN HEAVY STKUP. NO. »  CAN P IC U E A E I^  COUNTEV. ETYLE LUCEY fT U E E . CHUNK STYLE, NO. H m d l M A ^  . . . . o .  ■ „  f t  A f  —
PRICOTS., . . .. . 26c PICKLES................... 43c T U N A ..............................25c . ff|t|||||la ____ Z lOf 35t
AMS BEST, VANILLA. 1V4 02. BOUNTY KIST, 13 OE CAN OLADIOU. 5 LB. BAG - ___

XTRACT . . . 29c CORN. . . . . 2 fo r2 7 c  M E A L .......................... 42c f i l l l  f i C D D D C  A H  h x d o« d v '  ....... f t f t*̂8 BLACKHAWK ' ‘  ̂ HEYNOLDS. WRAP 38 FT. ROLL* Ql R QElllDllCHU *BOX^   .̂ . ____ __^
RNED BEEF HASH37c GREEN BEAJ<S.. 2 for 25c ALUM lNUli FOIL . . .27c .
 ̂RIPE YELLOW CLING S M ID E , NO. 80S CAN NARTHERN, 80 COUNT, BOX I f  F A C T  A I  C  ' SHORTENING
.4CHES. . . . .  25c LIMA. BEANS, . •. I21/2C PAPER N APK IN S. 2—25c iCliC I ULfc .......__________ __  09C
A R S . .. 35c PEAS..,* . . 2 for 25c TISSUE. . . 4 rolls 57c FI All D - g o l d e n  w e s t

N EAPPLE..  2 for 25c PRESERVES. . . .  39c PINESOL . . . . .  98c ^

S T R A W B ER R IES  1 5c
HAMPnn UMAS , .19c . .1
n j H l w I l  B r ' V ^  FROZEN RITE. 34 CT. BAG , .r F Z  ___

36c UNDERWOOD’S FROZEN. IS OZ. .  CREAH. HILLSO.HOHE.' FROZEN. 10 Oi
----------- b a r b e c u e . . 79c P E A S .  . . . 19̂  . V S  ' H  B E d A M ^ H A i ^ ^ V

TEBOOK MPEI | | e j| « -111. ^

lEROENS SOc SITE ' ..  K  d
PLUS TAX

ft '  ■ • ’ *■ ' ’..' ■ ■ . > . *
i *  _

SUPER
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Saving Bod̂  SiJes Are Good
H.71S4)e Swrtet B «p4 H Unlt«4 

Halos ’flaviafs Bonds wort pur- 
shaaad bjr tho raaidents of this 
cooatjr durinr Avgust Thoot figur- 
as wort roloasad recently by TtWr 
ott Smith, Chaiitean of the Lynn 
County Savings Bonds Committee. 
Soles in this county during the 
first eight months of this'syear to
taled $1M,M4.00 which U 80.S per 

^cettt Of thoiraarly goal of $237BB6.
Sales in T en s  during the first 

right months of, 1967 totaled' $111,- 
863,400, or 58.4 i^rcent of the 1057 
goid of $193,100,000. August sales 
in Texas were $13,118,000.

“During.the.months of Septem
ber and October, many schools 
throughout Texas are again mstall- 
ing the Savings' Stamp program 
for their students. The ^.School 
Stamp Program affords our young- 
citisens an opportunity' to learn 
the habit, of thiift. In addition, 
theyV itrdevelop a better under 
standing of our government and

will learn to realise their responsi- 
hilitiea as cMsens of this,great 
land,”  Chairman Smith said.

TIm lynn Ceunly Savings Bonds 
Committee is hoping that many of 
the schools in this county will con
tinue eenducting weekly
“Stamp Days” or̂  in th9ee achooU 
that' do not have the program, 
the Savings Stamp program will be 
iaatalled. Chairman Smith Conclud
ed.

CABD o r  THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appredation for all o f oUr friends’ 
many acU of kindness during our 
recent sorrow. May God’s richest 
blessings be” yours. ’The family of 
Mrs. W. Brown Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King of WU- 
son visited last week with their 
sons. J. L. King ahd family of Pan
handle and Lonnie King and family 
in Plainview,

..........? USED TV SETS
^FOR SALS' :

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
V TAHOKA, TEXAS

U89 HARPER PHONE 183-W

COTTON TRAILERS* ' » £
%

New ready-niade cotton or cotton
* 4.

and grain combination^^Immediate de-
.' — ■ •

livery. Prices right.

TOMMY LEVERETT
. Phone 423-J

We are ready for your-

M I L O
Local storage for Government Loan,

Vor will pay top market price.

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed
Phone 81

iVs a
ShipYi Shore*

luxury knit

dolman sleeve sweater-blouse 
in precious new Acrilatf

s*en tn VOGUE

Ilillaa flak 10 the collar. Wonderful eaae to the line. Smooth 
tafltf to tudt in or show off. New lightw ei^  Acrdanknit... 
stays siiap^and-color-truel WhAe, blights, darks. Siaat 30 to 38.

leadMTs Are - 
Rotaiy Guests
• Teacbers. and' Rotary Anns were 
the honored guests at the annual 

Aapquik given hy tha Tahoka BoCary 
(Sub Thursday night of last week 
in the school cafeteria, when Hans 
Iralgac, Battiy. fuast from SwUnm- 
land, was the principal apaakU^'"'

Hans spoke to the group on the 
educatioiul system of his home 
country,---and on his Impressions 
of the U. S.. and particularly Te- 
hoka. There are usually from three 
to Hve elementary schools in five 
square m iles'hi - SWltxerland and 
children walk o r  ride bieydea in 
the warm months and either use 
skiis or sleds for transportation in 
the winter. Switaerland has 25 high 
schools, one Tn efth of its’ 25 
states, and employs selective cduco^ 
tion, in which only the bettbr stu
dents are chosen to attend, ^ e s e  
have the intention of going on to 
attend one of seven universities 
in ihe county. >

The educaUonal systems of Swit- 
lerland and the U. S. are very 
similar,- althongh Hans believes 
that our system' is better.

Some of his lasting impressions 
of this part of the country are 
the homed toads, procupiae eggs, 
blue'Jeans, and the citixen’s gener
osity. He likes our customs, parti
cularly some of ' our slang—you 
all, and the habit of saying I guess 
instead of I think—as well as 
the teen-age gatherings at the 
Dixie Dog “ station” where he says 
he l}eard moat edifying discussions.

After inviting all to visit his 
home in Urnasch. NE, Switzerland, 
for where he was to leave last Fri
day, Hans ended his talk by play
ing a piano solo, “ Rhapsody”  by 
Brahms, which proved him to be 
a very .talented pianist. ‘

.Wynne Collier was master of 
ceremonies and' Clint Walker ‘In
troduce Otis Spears, who in turn 
introduced the school board .and 
principals, John Shepherd,' Jake 
Jacobs, and J. B. Howell. The 
principals introduced the teachers 
in their various buildings.

Entertainmfnt was furnished by 
Bobbie Bingham and Patsy Stan
ley who sang two duets accompan
ied by Barbara Thomas. MissTbom 
as and the Rotary sweetheart. Carol 
Smith, played selections during the 
early portion of the banquet.

Rev. J. B. Thompson gave the 
invocation and Dr. X. R. Durham 
■aid the benediction.

Junior' Rotariana for the month 
who attended the banquet were 
Erwin Young and Ronnie Dulin.

Mn. Katie Rtts- 
Dies At Lamesa

I
Funeral aervtcea for Mii. Kety 

Lee Fitta, 69, were held at the 
Paaeoek Baptiat Church Tuesday 
at 2:00 p, m. with Rev. Harold Wat
son. pastor, and Rev. Ernest Lae of 
Spur ofA ^ting. Burial sras la 
Double Mountaia Cemetery In Pea
cock.

Mrs. Fitts died suddenly at her 
home in Lameaa at 8:45 a. m. Sun
day. The former Tahoka resident 
hid been ill for several years but 
her death was unexpected.

Bom Oct H , 1887 in Lewisville, 
Texas she was married to William 
B. Fitta in Gainesville in 1901. 
The couple, lived at Peacock before 
moving to .Lubbock, where*they 
lived sbout'three years. They came 
U Taludu from Lubbock in 1952 and 
moved to Lameu about two years 
ago.

Mia. Fitts was a member'of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband 
pi Ls'mesa; five daughters, Mrs. 
Annie Pearl OBrisnt of Stanton, 
Mra. Vera King and'Mra. WUUe 
Dee King of Peacock, Mra. Valtic 
Jeffcoat of "■t.hbbpck,. and Mra. 
Geneva Anderson of Tahoka; four 
sons, Aubry of Imperial, Calif., 
Tom of Canyon, Mirl o f  Fort 
Worth, and Rayburn of Peacock; 
two sisters, Mrs. Inez Cummings of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Florence 
Webster of Sherman; one half sis
ter, Mrs. Geneva Waggoner of 
Spain; two brothers, M. M. Lau
derdale of Fort Worth and, Amos 
Lauderdalp o f Muskogee, OKla.; 33 
grandchildren and several^ great 
grandchildren.

Advertising doeant cost. It peys

• • s
(GolU'd. Fren Traot Fnge) 

President* Rill Griffin, Secretary 
A. R. Milliksu and thd offleers, 
dlrectora and members o f ths club 
Ob matters pertaining to Lioua 
a d m in l^ tioa  and tba Lions* graat 
prograih'of humanitarian aarviea 

Lion Smith la one o f the $0$ 
District iGoventora who supervls# 
ths activities of the 13X30 Lions 
Clubs. ’ Lions Interaafional was 
formally founded in 1917 in Dal- 
las. Takas, and during the past 40t 
yearr baa become the largest, most 
active and fastaat-growing afrvtet 
club organisation in the world. 
’There were on June 30, 1957 Lions 
Chibs In 82 countries or geogra
phical locations of tha world with 
a membership of over 856,115. 
During the flaeal y e «^ o i 1958*17 
new Lions Cltfbh'were’ oigsniied.

The Lions Clubs* special mis
sion is the promotlim of good gov
ernment and good citizenship, the 
development of civic, educational, 
social and moral welfare of the 
spirit of generous consideration 
among the peoples of the world. 
The_slogan of fh e  International 
Afso^i^on of Lions Clulw is “Lib
erty. Intelligenee, our Nation’s 
Safety.”  Its motton U “We Serve.”  

Tahoka is an active unit of The 
International Association of Lions 
Clubs, which is dedicated to com
munity betterment in all its as
pects; to national and ecohomic, 
social and cultural progress; and 
to the promotion of International 
understanding and amity. In all 
these fields, Lions International, 
has won strong influence and pres
tige, because of its countless-con
structive services.

Ibu. ChuiUe Iriium. a putkut lu 
Tahoka Bb^ttaL la ff| ^ u g  fan- 
peoweeieet following A  aeddaut

at a local laundry hkat 
aha rsuahred a brokan and 
rutsd’̂ laft

r

meditation
The World's Most Widely Used ' 

Devotional Guide

Brewster County is Texas' larg
est with 6.206 square miles. Small
est is-Rockwall, 147 square miles.

Between 1947 and 1963 chemicaN 
passed up oil as Texas' leading in
dustry.

Now Ready To Receive Yoiir—
' 4

GRAIN SORGHUMS
*for-Government Loan Storagre Or*̂  ̂will

.. -  ^
purchase outright. • ‘

PIToneTlS

Combines
New and Used Machines Ready to Qo.

 ̂ i * '

REPAIRNOW
/ I f  your combine is not ready to go, 

better have it repaired now before the 
rush.. Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spare 
parts for nearly all repairs. -

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT C a
- J. Douglas Finley

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Barbecued pork on 
bun, lima beans, tosaed vegetable 
salad, baked potatoes, white cake, 
with chocolate filling, bread, milk.

Tuesday: Fish sticka. tarter
sauce, sliced tomato, buttered 
spinach, biackeyed peas, whole 
wheat bread, milk.

Wednesday: ChUi beans, buttered 
cabbage, pickled beets, eantaloupe, 
com  bre^ , butter, milk.

Thursday: Weiners and knot, 
buttered broccoli, whole kemal 
com, cabbage, hot rolla, but
ter, apple butter, molk,.

F ri^y : Hamburgers, lettuce, 
onions, tomatoes, Engliah peas, 
cherry cobbler, mflk.

Volleyball'At 
Nazarene ChuT4:h

The Natarene‘pastor, Rev. David 
A. Hesa, announces that volley ball 
games are to be changed from Fri
day night to Saturday night.

Because of the Friday night foot 
bail games, this change will best 
serve the interest of youth, Hess 
uid.

The volley, ball games will staii 
promptly at “irBO p. m. every week 
on Satui^y evening. Light refresh
ments will be served and all teen
agers are invited to participate.

CHURCH OF THE NAZASENE 
N. First at Sanders 

David A. Heat, pastor 
“ Watch Ua Grow” *

 ̂ Snuday
10:00 a. m. .......... Sunday School
11:00 a. m.........Homing Worship
7:30 p. m...................... N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m .___ Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. ro.......... . Prayer Service

- Saturday
7:20 p, m............ ......... Volley Ball

-tbs Upper BMm-
p  TM uma ROOM NMNvau. TfNNnsa

I thank God whom I serve with 
a clear conicience,'as did my fath
ers. (11 Timothy 1:3. RSV.)

One’s conscience needs to be edu
cated and kept lenaitive: The beat 
way to do these things is to read 
the Bible. Then the conacience 
will be filled with the workings 
of God at revealed in tbs prophets, 
psalmiata, apostles, and above all, 
in Christ, Martin Luther had so 
familiarized hiniaelf with the Bible 
that be could say, “ My eodseienee 
is captive to the WoW of God.”

A good man U he wboee eoneci- 
ence is to firmly rooted in God 
that when he is doing srhat he 
pleases to do he is a true servant 
of God.

Prayer should follow our Bible 
readi^. As we wake up in the 
morning, we can offer to God a 
prayer of thenkigiving and devo
tion. ‘The time before we go to bed 
at night can be spent in Bible 
study and prayer so that we may 
make the conscience more sensi
tive to the divine love and will 
of God.

PRAYER
O God, Thou speakest to oiu* 

ninds and bearta through the pages 
of the Bible. We thank Thee for 
thus guiding ut! Help us to serve 
Thee this day with a clear con
science. In the Savior’s namp we
pray. Amen. ____

THOUGHT FOR *rHE DAY  
T h e Wor^ of God is enshrined 

in the conscience of the Christian 
^ '—^Norimoto Lino (Japan)

nr OOD
Rev. Jack Ball, Pastor ‘

iunday School 9:45 a: m
Morning Worahip— x 11:(W a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 3:30 p. m.
CbUdrena Hour ...........7:28 p. m.
Evening Worship ..... - 8:00 p. ^

Christ*! Ambasaadora
Servloe--- ------------8:00 p. m.

Tkuraday ‘
Prayer and

Bible Study .......... 8:00 p. m
We invtter you to eome wonhlp

N

_  kiMsssisg
t^our UxOstOK —

Make them lead to SUNDAY SCHOOl 
every Sunday at the

cmtci ir  T il im i i i i bsaa.

Pltt* Ute

UNCONDITIONAL
HOAD HAZARD

' G U A R A N T E E

eiBY
eualMl MM CUTIk OUM CUTS, MOWOUIR 
8tC« AwaUfRii! pf W*H v#« oB feed

^̂e 2^̂̂^̂̂8 w

Wharton Motor
rHONBW'  ̂ T A ^  _  mrw.«AW


